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18
Wake Of
Many FamiliesForced
"- - From HomesBy --

High Waters
(By The Associated Press)

Dropping temperaturesIn flood- -'

stricken sections of the' Northeast-
ern United. Statesand Canada help-
ed to retard rampaging rivers to--

' diiy, while officials counted at least
18 deaths and millions of dollars

..damagefrom the floods.
'' The Red Cross reportedBOO farhl-lie- s

had fled, and 1500 more were
ready to evacuate the flooded

- YVilkesbai-re-, Pennsylvaniaregion
Coast guard surf boats were sent
for to aid in rescue work.

frour Ih Drowned
From' St. Tltcs-des-Cap-s, tjuebec,

,' camo a report that four members

' the lood crest of a brook.
J ' Fcur persons were found dead in

' a. flooded home In Klngjum, ac.oss
"'. ' the Susquehannariver from Wilkes

Bane.
.jo flooding Hudson liver- - hcl

;. five men as prisoners on a newL-forme- d

Island at Rensselaer,No-.- v

York. At Toronto, colder weather
- stopped a mad rush of Ice, and wa
' ter receded from woter-logge- d

buildings.
' The known toll of dtad included

. two in Ncw'Hampshlreand Massa--

,' chUsctts, one each In Vermont," Maine, New York, New Jerseyand
- Ontario, and five In Quebec.

ExtensiveDamage
Property damage wa not esti

mated, but reports from the ever
widening area affected by the
flood Indicated It' was extensive.
Later sections of the countryside
and the main streetsof some towns
weib Inundated, bridges were,wash-
ed away and highways blocked,
Scores fled from their homes to
higher groundanTotherswere res
cued' in rowboa(s.

Fifteen Idle Hudson River excur
sion- boats, tugs and barges were
torn from their docks at Kingston
and awapt away toward the Ice--
locifcdeHudson River. '.

'Freezing" temperatures checked
flood threats'in' Minnesota, WIscon-
sin and North Dakota, but Western
Iowa farms were threatened by
high water In the Little Sioux and
Maple Rivers.

Traffic Law

Is Explained
City Manager In Another

. Talk In Scries Bc--

fore Clubs
In one of a scries of meetings

v. ' with service organizations, city
j lice were guests of the ABC club
- - Friday to explain the new traffic

ordinance.
City Manager,E. V. Spenco,

' ' spokesmanfor the group, made
' i plain that the new regulationswere

not intendedto be autocraticor
.. .work, a hardship upon anyone,

' Rather they were conceived as
aid to merchants and shoppers

. alike, where.' parking limits,
concerned, he said,

Instead of following always
. letter of the law, mature Judgm

will be used In disposition of coses
v arising out of the .enforcement

the laws, he declared'.

.are

the

of

. Disclosing that more complaints
have been filed for all night park'
ing than for any other cause
Spence said that abolition of the

J practice was the only practical
way to clear the streets In- - order
that they might be cleaned,

Duward Carnett,presidentof the
' club, pledged the support of the

organization toward enforcement
of the new ordinances.

Guests for the day were Charles
Akey and E. C. Wicke, San An
tonlo.

E. B. Bethell, memberpf the po-
lice department,'favored the club
with a vocal solo. Other officers
attending the meeting, were Chief
j. i; mormon, j. m. unoate,D. p.
uunn ana jiaroia Shumate.

; MA TRAIN MEXICAN
PRIESTS IN SANTONE

' SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 13 (UP)
Dr. Fascual Diaz, Catholic arch
bishop of Mexico, has arrived here
to look ovetf sites in San Antonio
and discuss the possibility of es
tablishing here a seminary for
training Mexican priests.

Ills visit was prompted, It was
learned, because of the Mexican
government's refusal to permit

' Catholic seminariesto operate
'the southern republic.

Archbishop Diaz refused to com'
ment In any way on affairs In

. Mexico. He said ha would remain
here several days, then return to
Mexico, D, F.

Bishop F, C. Kelley of Oklahoma
. was Invited 'to attend onferences

between Archbishop Diaz andArch- -
Tfcistoop Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores,

apostolic delegate to' Mexico who
has been living here la exile for
sevuyears.
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ARCTIC EXPLORERSAFE AT LAST
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Lincoln Ellsworth (left), and
his co-pil- IIolllck-Kenyo- n,

lost for two monthsIn the froz-
en onnrctlc, are shown on
board the British ship, Discov-
ery II, on their way to Mel

SchoolUnion

EJectionLSt
ForSaturday

Consolidation Proposal Is
Before Voters of Knott

And Highway
Voters In the Knott and'High

way school districts will decide the
fate of a proposal for consolidation
Saturday.

Polls will open at8 a. in. andclose
at 7 p. m. at the "school buildings
In both communities.

If the proposal carries, they will
be the first districts In the entire
county to be thus joined. Others
have operatedundera groupingar-
rangementbut nono have consoli
dated.

Knott Is one of
school districts In the county while
Hlgnway 13 a common district

Election judgeswill be P. E. Lit
tie at Knott and B. Hi Cllno at
Highway.

The election was ordored upon
presentationof petitions signed by
more, than, the requirednumber.

Hurled Stone. Coyote
SILVERTON, Ore. (UP) Dizzy

Dean hasnothing on E. Nahornaik,
of CCC camp 6111, who with two
companions cornered a coyote. He
picked up a stone and vdth the first
throw struck It In the head, killing
It

But
AUSTIN, Mar. 13 Continued dry.

cold weatherover most of the state,
coupled With high winds and dust
storms through the northwest por-
tion of Texas, has caused further
deterioration In ranger conditions,
according to the monthly report of
the United States department of
agriculture.However, prospects for
spring' and summer grazing are
much better than a year ago and
are about average for March L
Grain fields have been damaged by
freezing temperatures,high winds,
and dust storms,and only In a Tew
favored areas arethey furnishing
grazingfor livestock. In mostareas
however, with the exception of the
northwesternand westerndistricts,
subsoil moisture is, adequate and
only surface moisture and warm
weatherare needed jo start spring
grassand weeas.

The condition of rangesIs rated
at 76 per cent of normal on March
1, 1936, compared with 77 per cent
a month ago, 47 per cent a year
ago, and 76 per cent the
averageon Aiarcn 1.

Dae largely to supplementalfeed
ing, cattle have about held their
own during February.Soma shrink'
age occurred following the cold
weather early In February,but an
abundanceof roughage and .other
feeds were available and feeding
was general, with warmer weath
er Improvement waa rapid, and
cattle are bow In good coadtt-to- !

1 most section. pewvr, )

SPRING

bourne. The two . explorers
were found by the Discovery
at Little America after the out-
side,world had given up- - hope
for their rescue. (Associated
PressPhoto).

WarnAgainst

Pension lees
Men Posing As Agents Are

Collecting Money Fromi
Applicants

Applicants for. aid from the .Texas
old age assistance commission
were warnedFriday by District Su
pervlsorGeorge White to beware of
parties masqueradingas investi
gators. '

White said that Investigators
had found several instanceswhere
oldsterswera being bled for small
amouhtsof cashby men posing as
old ago pension agentsor repreaen
tattves of bogus pension schemes.,

Investigatorsworking In Midland
said that several old people, apply-
ing tor aid from the state, had
shied away ' from questioning be-
cause they said they did not "have
any more money."

One elderly woman told the In'
vestlgalor she had given a man all
her petty ca.sh and that when she
could not pay the fourth time he
requested money, he said the whole
deal was off.

"We want these old people to un
derstand that state Invurtigatorr
will not be ask(ng for,any money
whatsoever," asserted White. "If
any person approachesthem with
demand for money, you may be
sure he is not a state agents

flies are becoming bothersome In
some 'counties and cattle In these
counties are not making normal
gains. Prospectsare very good for
a large calf crop this year and the
drop Is expected earlier thanusual.
Losses of cattle have continued
very light, but some losses of
calves dropped during the cold
weatherhave occurred.

The condition of cattle Is report
ed at 80 per cent of normal com
pared with 81 per cnt a month
ago, 61 per cent a year ago, and 79
per cent the average.

Over most of the sheep .country
subsoil moisture Is adequate,but
surfacemoistureand warm weath
er are needed to startspring grass
and weeds. Practically the entire
sheep area needs moisture badly.
High winds and dry, cold weather!
were instrumental In setting range
feeds back and depleting the al
readyshort supply of surfacemois
ture. The condition of sheep ranees
Is now reportedat 77 per cent of
normal compared with 80 jier cent
a month ago, CS per cent a year
ago, and 78 pel: cent the
average.

While' thers has been a slight
decline In the condition of sheep
during February, generally they
were in better than average flesh
on March 1 Prospectsare good for
a heavywool clip and a lamb crop
full average. The condition of
aats continues good, and kM ere

peof icte are better tfeaa avra

SomeDeterioration NotedIn Texas
Ranges, ProspectsStill Good

FarmProgram
In
By NextWeek

Growers Soou Will Know
How to Proceed; How

Much Money to bePaid
CHICAGO. Mar. 18. (TP) Tile ad-

ministration's new farm program
will be put into lull operationnext
week, Agricultural Administrator
ChesterC. Davis said today.

The administrator said that by
mid-wee- k the farmers would be
told definitely for the first time
how much money they could expect
to receive under the soil conserva
tion act, and just what thoy must
do to get it

The work of correlating the rec
ommendationsof farm leaders on
how the program could best becar-
ried out In different sections of tho
country was startedJn Chicago to-
day.

From' four regional meetings at
Chicago, Memphis, Salt Lake City
and New York representative's of
tho United States department of
agriculture came here to meet Da-
vis and begirt dovetailing-- ihe sec-
tional programsJnto a .harmoniz-
ing whole.

Davis said the conferees would
Include M. L. Wilson, assistantsec-
retary of agriculture; G. B. Thorne,
of the livestock division of the de-
partment; Clyde Warburtou, direc-
tor of extension; Prew Savoy, of
the legal staff, and Claude Wick- -
ard, director of the defunctAAA's
corn-hc- g program.

Davis expressed pleasureat the
lefcponse accorded tho farm pro
gram, which Is designed to restrict
crop production and Increase 'farm
Incomes by paying farmers for ro
tating from, soil depleting to soil
conterving crops.

He said If the agriculture depart
ment attained. Its goal of Increas
ing tho nations grassland from
one-four-th to one-thir- d of total
acreage, farm Income would be In
creased by $1,500,000,000 from 1033
to 1336.

Defending the program against
charges-- It wo;can? of

-- scarcity,"
credited It and (ts predecessor, the
AAA, with starting industrys
uwlng. Into reactivity.

State

Centennial Unit Offering
Prizesfor Historical

Articled
The historical exhibits depart-

ment of the Texas Centennial ex
position, Dallas, is sponsoring a
"relic hunt" and offering $2,850 In
prizes.

Awards will not be made for the
relics but for Information leading
to the location lof the articles.

Prizes are offered In four divis-
ions for Individuals, clubs, high
school and elementarystudents.In'
formation concerning any relic,
picture, or document should give
the type of article, where and by
whom used, 'name.and addressof
present owner and where it may
now be seen.

Among relics uncovered In this
area Is an old bank note drawn on
fhe:Texas republic. It la the pos
session of A. M, Llmmer, 8tanton

Bruno Confident
He Will Not Go

To Death in Chair
TRENTON, N. J, Mar. IS. UP)

Bruno Richard Hauptmann paced
his cell today, convinced he would
not die for the kldnap-slayln-g of
the Lindbergh baby, despite the
fact that the deadline fqr a last
reprieve passedlast midnight.

Governor Harold Hoffman, It was
learned, was continuing his inves
tigation of the crime.

SHERIFF ENROUTE TO
RETURN SUSPECTFOR

TRIAL IN OKLAHOMA

Sheriff Merl Harman, Perry,
Okla., wired the sheriffs depart
ment here that be was enrouta to
Big Spring to gain custody of
ErneBt W. Mewherter, arrested
here by deputies "Wednesday eve
ning.

MewherterIs wanted In Perry to
face chargesof child desertionfiled
by a former wife.

Confident he would be able to
satisfactorilyanswerthe complaint,
Mewherter Thursday waived ex-

tradition.

EIGHT PERISH WHEN
. STEAMER GOES DOWN

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. IS. UP)
Radio messageshere today report-
ed the apparent lose of eight men
In. the explosion and sinking of the
steamer Marchlgiano la the Red
sea. Rescueships picked up,ten In
jured awrviveN, K wu nsKtM,

Daily Herald
BowersMay IssueAn UltimatumToGermany

Deaths,ImmenseDamage
Northeast Operation

'HAUNTED HOUSE' IS RESIDENCE OF
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Relics

BeingSought

LINDBERGHS

This big English country .

home reported to bo "haunt-
ed" 'by Coxton, originator of

CreditGroup
Will Assemble

Here Sunday
100 Expected From Many

West Tcxub Pointsat .

Conference
Credit bureau representatives

and merchants, from nearly all
large towns between Fort Worth
and 1 Paso will convene In Big
Spring Sunday for the joint con-
ference of credit bureau aecrctar.
les and credit managersIn district

of the state association.Indies,.

uie session, 10 De neia at me urAW
rora notei,

The meeting will be opened t
10 a. m., and speakerson the morn
Ing programwill be W. S. Pickett,
secretaryof the San Angelo Mor
chants Board of Trade and A. S,
Jacobs of the Popular Dry Goods
company of EI Paso. Jacobs will
be representingone of the largest
merchandising concerns in the
southwest.

Luncheon
A luncheon will be given honor

ing the visitors In the Crawford
banquet room at 12:45, and reser-
vations have been madeby groups
from a dozen towns. L. A. Eubanks,
secretaryof the local Retail' Mer
chantsassociationwho Is directing
local arrangementsfor the conven
tion, has announced that all local
merchantsInterestedIn credit prob
lems are urged to attend all ses-
sions Sunday. Those planning to
be at the luncheon have been ask'
ed to notify Immediately so that
reservationscan be made.

speakerson the afternoon pro-
gram for bureau secretaries will
Include Vincent W. McConn of El
Paso, presidentof the Texas Retail
Credit bureau; Charle.s T, Lux, J.
B. Collins and Ira Thuntian.

John R. Clark orLMonnlff'a atora
of Fort Worth will be In chargeof
a conference of credit grantors to
be held Sunday afternoon.The ses
sions will be concluded at 4 p. m,

FEWER TICKETS

City Traffic Complaints
Showing a Decline

Experience Is proving the best
teacherIn the matter of enforcing
the clty'a new traffic ordinance.

Complaints filed for violation of
the regulations, particularly those
againstall night parking on down
town streets, have shown a steady
decline since 57 were filed Tuesday
wnen the law really went Into ef
fect. ,
Jhe second day only 31 were

filed, Thursday only 28 and Friday
the numberhad declined further to
14.

Very few have objected when
nominal fines were Imposed for
violation of the ordinance.

AUTOMOBILE MEN TO
BE GUESTSOF CLASS

Sunday will be "automobile In
dustry day for the men' Bible
class of the First Methodist church.
All men connected in any way with
the ifjtomoblle trade are being In
vited as special guests, A fitting
programhasbeen arrangedfor the
day,

BLAST IN FIREWORKS
PLANT FATAL TO 23

MACAO, China, Mar. 15. CD Ex
plosions In a fireworks factory an
Talpa Island today killed twenty-thre-e,

Chinese women and children
and injured many others.

Fog around the Maad haapefed
im work M rseemrs.

r.

new residence of the Lindbergh

family, who went to England to

find quiet and safely for thcr

Tax Bill To Follow
Roosevelt'sPlan

Colmmittee.Rejects
AlternativeReve-

nue Proposals
WASHINGTON, March 13. (U)
House tax experts have started

preparation of a budget-balancin- g

revenue bill embodying-- President
Roosevelt's' corporationsurplus tax
proposal, modified to permit ac-

cumulation of depression roserves.
Numerous alternative methods of

raising- S792.000.000 a year to bal
ance the ordinary, pudgei.through
financing orfafm relief and the
bonus were offered by the. treasury
and rejectedby the house ways and
means tax subcommittee,

The plan, as Informally agreed
upon, was to adopt the president's
windfall" tax to recaptureunpaid

processing taxes and revise his
$620,000,000 corporate surplus tax
suggestion to permit "cushion" re
serves and exempt banks and In
surancecompanies. '

Revision Acceptable
New treasury data was said to

have convinced tho committee that
.ho surplus tax plan could be modi
fled to meet business objections
without materially affecting antic!
pated revenues. Such revision was
believed acceptable to the adminis-
tration.

The "cushion" reserve provision
appeared likely to provjdo for
broaded graduated tax to enable
corporationsto build up, reasonable
reserves upon which taxes would

(Continued On Page4)

sentence'upheld
Phil KcnnanierMust Serve

Term for Slaying
OKLAHOMA CITY. Mar. 13. OP)
The Oklahoma court of criminal

appealstoday upheld the conviction
of Phil Kennamer, 20, son of a fed-
eral Judge, and'affirmed his sen
tence of twenty-fiv- e years

fur nniijluiit;iiUT In the
slaying of John Gorrell,
dentalstudent,In Tulsa on Thanks-
giving day of 1931.

Ily JAMES W. GERARD
Former U. S. Ambassador to

Germany
(Copyright, 10S6, United Press)
NASSAU, Bahamas, Mar. 13.

(UP) Breaking two treaties, Ger
many moves her troops to the
cheering Rhine frontier and with
sublime Impudence ofrera France
now treaties to be broken as light-
ly later.

A surprise Premier Benito Mus
solini offers to stand by Francs
and England, And that means no
oil sanctionsagainst Italy because
a greaterperil than the invasion of
Ethiopia threatensEuropeanpeace.

And Poland Is on the spot. Al
ways to the eastla red Russia,and
to ward off that menace, Is It bet-
ter to tie up w(th fascist Germany
or be able to call again on the
French military talent which
turned back thered InvasionT

News dispatchesatate that Po-
land will follow France but It Is
doubtful If a final decision has
been made, although- It Is probable
that Poland will al least for the
momentbackFrance,jcnowlng that
Germany, only awaits a favorable
hour to recovertho "Polish corridor.
Foland,a nation whlett can put 3,--
C00,9W men. in the field, Is bo negli

son, Jon. The houso
Is situatednt Weald, near Sev-
en. Oaks, In JicnU (Associated
Pre.s Photo).

LargeGroup
ExpectedFor
Church Meet

Baptists of District Eight
lo Convene Here

jLUCjoay
Largestattendanceof any church

gathering ever held In Big Spring
is anticipated for the first annual
convention of district No. 8 at the
East Fourth Baptist church Tues-
day and Wednesday,

Messengers from three associa-
tions will come here Tuesday to
take part In the meeting stressing
the thought of "cooperation."

Speakersfrom 14 cities and com-
munities, including Dr. J. Howard
Williams, Dallas, state secretary;
Mrs. B. A. Copass, Fort Worth.
state W. M. U. president: G. 8.
Hopkins, Dallas, state Sunday
school supervisor;Hal F Buckner,
Dallas-- , Buckner" Orphans h6me;
and Dr. Thomas Taylor. Brown- -
wood, president of Howaid. Payne
college.

The convention will feature sev
eral group conferences devoted to
Sunday school, mission, laymen's
other denominational Hvork.

Churches in the Ua SnHnc Tvi.
mesa arid Mitchell-Scurr- y associa
tions win send messengers, One for
every 100 members, to the conven-
tion, first of Its kind for this dis-
trict.

Rev. W. S. Garnett,pastorof the
host church, will preside over the
sessions as president.

DUST STORM SWEEPS
KANSAS, OKLAHOMA

HUGOTON, Kas., Mar. 13. (IP)
The worst dust storm of the year
lullid nuuia sunllnvJaluui KmiKU
and northwesternOklahoma today,
visiDiuty in many towm was re
duced to two blocks.

gible quantity In thl-- i crisis.
What are the motives of Adolnh

HltlerT
Perhapsthe economic situation

Is worse than we believed and the
universal remedy of a dictator Is a
foreign war,

Potsjbly the rearming- of Great
Britain Impelled Hitler to strike
before the new British army could
be prepared for war. But what-
ever the cause, Europe standsonce
mora on the edge of war.

Will It come7

No. Not now.
Great Britain fa the deciding fac

tor and no British governmentcan
standten minutes If It Involves the
nation In war. Dd not forget that
many In England aro Inclined to-

ward Germany. Many dislike
France, And above all', do not-fo- r

get the great peace vote In Eng
land.

There will be talk and threats
but no war.

To us It should be a source of
great satisfaction that we are not
a memberof the league of pations
and consequently Involved in the
hates andintrigue of Europe all
mattersof no concernta tha people
of America,

FormerAmbassadorto GermanySees
No Immediate Conflict In Europe

i t,

'

-

FranceGiven
Full Support
From Russia

Hitler May Be Given 24
Hoursto Answer Demand

Of Troop Withdrawal
LONDON, Mar. 13. tP) Russia

today threw full support to Franca
for the punishment of Germany
with economic and military Sanc
tons for violation of the Locarno

pact.
The Locarno signatories again

met to determine what action to
recommend to tho league of na
tions.

Informed source's said the pow
ers were considering issuanceor
i virtual ultimatum to Hitler, glv-n- g

him 24 hours to reply to a de
mand that his troops evacuatethe
Rhlnelaud.

Italy Oppow-t-f Sanction
The league council meets tomor

row to study tho crista.
A high authority said Italy had

flatly refused to Imposed sanctions
against Oermaiiy-an- d said Rome
was demandingthe Ethiopian trou-
bles bo settled first.

Britain announced the"door Is
still open" for Germanyto make a
conciliatory gesture.

Tills seemed Improbable, how
ever, for as France last night de
manded absoluteevacuationof the
wholo Rhlneland zone by (Jerman
roops, Hitler declaredmat "noth

ing, absolutely nothing will lnduco
us to renounce- this regained sov-
ereignty over the Rhlneland tone.

Hitler complicated the already
tense Europeansituation by mak-
ing a proposal almost certainto he
rejected Indignantly by Franco and
Belgium.

Won't Move Troops
As' the two countries demanded

that Hitler withdraw his troops
rom the Rhlneland,he countered

with a government statement of
fering not Jo send any more troops
In, but to retain theonesthero as
a symbol of German sovereignty,
pending negotiations;

If Hitler a Drooosals for tiepotfnf.

rejected, the statement saldi Ger
many will withdraw from the Euro-
pean family of nations and Isolate
Herself.

The news createda highly unfa
vorable Improssl&n In London.
where the powers aro conferring
and Britain Is trying to persuade
France and Belgium to make an
offer to Hitler which he.might find
acceptable.

Today's developments dimmed
the outlook for an early, peaceful
settlement of the dispute. If Bri-
tain and France reject Hitler's of-
fer and put through a league-- reso-
lution condemning Germany as an
aggressor, there Is every prospect
that Hitler will refuse to return to
tho league, cutting herself off from
all European negotiations.

That would createa sore spot In
Europe which might take many
years to heal.

The prospectof military action
against Hitler In the presentdis
pute was still not acute. It seemed
more likely, unless some form of
compromise Is reached, that
France and Belgium would bring
about the condemnation of Hitler
and pressfor economic and finan
cial sanctionsby their allies.

Greece, Bulgaria
ReportedSending

Troops To Border
ATHENS, Mar. 13. tP Greek

troops were rumored today to be
massing on the Bulgarian frontier
to meet a reported Bulgarianthreat
to repudiate the Neullly treaty.

Greece and Bulgaria omphatlcally
denied such a move was contem-
plated.

Under terms of the treaty. Bui- -
garla promised the Allies to cede
Thrace to Greece, return the Ser-
bian conquestsand pay' an Indem
nity alter tho world war.

The Sportsman

BIO Kl'KINO AND VJCINITY
Partly cloudy tonight and Sr--
day,

WEST TEXAS Partly daV to
night and Saturdays warmer ' ex-
treme southeastportion toftlfbt.
east TEXAS douily tealht

and Saturday; probablyscattered
shower lu east portion, somewhat
warmer rust and south portloaaW--
lUght.

TEMPERATURES
ThurH. Fri.

run. ajN.
1. ....fit 47
! CJ 44
3 C3 44
4 4 44
S , S3 44
0 80 44
1 W 41
8 ... 54 4
9 ,, , St 44

10 04 M
11 , ,. 4 M
IS 44 M

Sunset today t:S3 f. sa.; IssbmM'
Saturday (:34 a. M.
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Sports

By Tom Bcaslcy
JUST JtOVINO
Oble Brlstow, Steer football

teach for the pat several years,
rriuld like to coach a ward school
football team here next 'fall. Ob'.c
would show up the first week nnd
then forget all about It. . .Softball
(M at Hlway would Wee to enter

team In a league , hero. . . Uru
Daniels plans to cut Devil football
practiceto threedaysa week. Ucu
would hold workouts on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Friday Is
a hard day to pet the boys out, ac-

ceding to Ben...Gene Gardner
Will coach the junior track team
this year. . .Hlway trackstera will
compete with the Juniors In the city
park here Monday afternoon...
Coach TUrner at Hlway not only
has a track sauad largo In num
bers,but a squad large In size
Ted Phillips has a Junior track
team at Moore, but all of his boys
ore small. .Turner's boys ran
few exhibition racesfor us yester
day afternoon,..Coach Daniels ex
vests to have a much better foot
tot, Une next fall than he has In
spring practice. Hisbackf leld men
look, good but the forward, wall is
very weak, probably accounting for
the good showing of the backs...
lioore hleh school may stage an in
Vltation sottball tournament early
in May., Ted Phillips enjoys coach
log track at Moore, but he saysthe

l9 havenot shown enough inter-
est...Herman Fuhrer and Dave
Tobolowsky wltl open their outdoor
wrestling arenaeither lateIn April
or early in May... George Gentry
is about to 'contract' the Pampa
Harvesters ofra football game here
next fall...R. C Elwell, former
San Angelo high school football
player, lettered on the A. & M.
freshman basketball team..Coach
es Eck Curtis and G. B. Morris,
spring football training at Breck-enrldg- e,

'have had several players
Injured, Carroll Slmms, tackle,
suffereda broken shoulder and dis
located collar bone In practice this
week...If the boys are bound to
get hurt, nows the time.

205 E. 3rd

Can

Sunday Parties,

Geisha
Grab Meat

33c

Yacht Club
Fancy White

Tuna
Can 18c

.. Alaska
YcUow
Sockeye

Salmon
-- I Nn. 1 on

Tall Can.7C

Monarch
Mandarin
Oranges

12 Oz. I 7
Can... II C

Beef

Salad

Compound

8 LBS.

98c

Can

2
for .

No. 1
Can.

STAR WITH
N'ORLEANS

PELICANS
By KKNNKTH GttEOOBY

(Associated Tress.Snorts Writer)
MEMPHIS, Mar. 13. IV) Spring

training in the southland'smajor
league baseball camp? finds nine
teen productsof the Southernasso

hopeful of clinching roles In
the b e show of 1930.

Thirteen pitchers, two
three outer-gardene-rs and one
catcher,representingovory xme of
the eight associationclubs, went up
for the acid test.

The prize Is Al Mllnar, burly
young pitcher who standswell over
tlx feet and lioasu tin excellent
record "With the New Orleans Pell-can- s.

After an indifferent start
In 1935, Mllnar won 24 and lost five,
and established a new association
mark of 17 consecutive victories.

by Operation
Mllnar was scheduled forregular

duty with the Cleveland Indians
last season until an appendix oper-
ation during springtraining spoiled
his chance. PelicanManager Larry
Gilbert believes Al has a good
chance to hang onto his Cleveland
Uniform now.

Another star from the Indians'
New Orleans farm, Outfielder Jim-if-e

Glceson, went up with batting
and fielding marks of .320 and .071)

to show for hs 1935 work.
The Little Rock Travelers sent

up .the biggest group two pitchers,
an Inflelder. outfielder ana eaten-
er; A" young pair, Alet
Mustalkls and Lea Rogers, both
owned by the Boston Americano,
imported to the Red Sox, but aro
expected to be farmed out with the
Travelers for further seasoning".
Boetrs went from the University
of Alabama campus)to Boston, then
was farmed to Little Rock last
year.

Another Cornea up
Earl Browne, first

sacker sold in 1931 to the Pirates,
was optioned to Little Rock for the
1935 campaign, but was recalled
and finished with Pittsburgh.

George WIHard Dickey,
catcher-- and brjothif of

the Yankees'Bill was sold

7

to the Red Sox and Is believed to

Allen Ogden
WE DELIVER

Extra FancyGoods

. ,

.

615

For Your Dinner, Etc

Peas OUra

Potato

ciation

Monarch
Klpppered

Herring
14c

Monarch
Kippered
Snacks

15c

Monarch
New England

Clams
--25rCans

Monarch
Seedless

Grapes

MEAT

19c

SALADS
English Pen

&

. .

2
Doz,

-.

Can . , .

Tree

No. 1
Can .

Abu

No. 1
Tall .

Stewed Noodles

' Italian
Cream Lima Deans

Salad Peas

Baked Apples " Whip
POODS FISH

Red White

Small
Cans

inneiaers,

Delayed

hurling

Dickey

(Skeets)

Dickey,

25c

SWIFT'S
ALfc

Phone

Anchovy
PASTE

20c

Domestic.
Cavair

23c

Apricots
Ripened

Whole Peeled

16c

Royal
Cherries

24c

DELICATESSEN Menu for Saturday

Barbecue Chicken,

VEGETABLES
Mackeye Spaghetti

Turnips

Cottage

DESSERTS
Pineapple

SPANISH WEDNESDAY, PKIDAY

Milk

SELECT MEATS
QIJTS

Red & WlUte

Flour

48
Lbs.

24"
Lbs.

1.83

94c

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY BVSNllfd, MARCH 1), ItM.

THEY SLING LEATHER TONIGHT
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JOCK McAVOY
John Henry Lewis, Los An-

geles negro, defendshis ht

title against Jock
McAvoy of England In a 15--

Initial Softball
Parley Scheduled

have a chance to stick: ao thlrjd-itrin- g

backstop. John Dickshot,
outfielder previously hold to Pitts-
burgh, played with Little Rock last
year and was recalled.

Tho Nashville vols cold two play
ers to the Boston Bees and two to
tho New York Giants. Jim Bailey
Chaplin, 29 years old, went to the
Giants after last seasonand was
traded to tho Bees. He won 21 and
lost 11 last year. He's n vlsht-han-

er, alumnus of tho unlvers.ty o!

Florida and has been under the
big tent twice before.

Sharkey Etland, young touthpaw
hurlcr, al;o was sold to the Giants,
who traded him to the Bees. Ho
won 19 and lost 15 in 1935. Eiland,
a graduate of the Unlvernlty of
Mississippi, is making his first trip
upward.

Boston Bee officials Indicated
thev exnected Chaolln and Elland
to stick. Elland has an especially
good chance.

Knit to Uio Giants
Clement Drelswerd,' young left

hander, and Steve Kulc, outfielder
and former Colgate quarterback.
were purchasedoutright by the Gl
ants. Drelsgerd, who won two and
lost three last year, undoubtedly
will bo sent back for more expert
ence.Kuk went to Nashvllh In mid
reasonfrom Peoria andbatted .250
in about 75 games.

The WashingtonSenatorst'.ok
pair of Chattanoogaregulars, both
apparently destined to remain,
They are Buddy Lewis, third base
man who batted.303, and Dick Lan- -

ahan, pitcher who won seven, lost
11.

Three young Knoxville pitchers
went to tho Boston Beeson option.
They are Kenneth Chltwood, right--,
handed rookie from Harrlman,
Tcnn., who won five, lost 12; John
Lannlng, another right-band- who
won 13 and lojt the same, and Ho--
bartScott, southpawfrom Penning
ton Gap, Va., who won four and
lost 1L .

Clyde Shoun of Mountain City,
Tcnn left-hand- who wen 12 am;
lost eight in the association last
r.cason,was shipped off to the Chi
cago Cubs,

Memphis sold Pitcher
Jim Henry to. the Boston Tied Sox
after ho won 49 and lost13.

Atlanta's league champion club

MVL1

F. R.
m 3rb nr.

urmno,tmXam .

J. HENRY LEWIS
round bout in Madison Square
Garden tonight. McAvoy, the
boy with' the large beak, is due
to rate slight favorite
time.

Managers Get To
gether Tonight To

PlanFor Season
By HANK HART

Softball addicts will convene
night at the Herald office to make
plans for the season. The meeting
has been called for 7:30.

k.

at

to

The opening confab of the sea
son last year came some time in
February! out the majority of fans
prefer a later start this season,
The meeting tonightis expected to
go a long way toward settling the
quabble over the numberof teams

In a leagueand whetherone leagu
should be formed or two.

Twelve teamswent' to the barrier
last season In one circuit, but if as
many entries are accepted .tonight,
It is almost certain thatmore than
one loop will be formed. A number
of fans have expressed & desire for
two leagues with six teams tothe
loop.

Several of last year's teams will
not reorganize, but three or four
new aggregationswill be ready for
league play.

Managers of teams at Forsan
andChalkare expected to brat the
meeting tonight. Forsan had
league In 1931 but did not organize
last year.

Two of last year's Muny league
members, the Cosden Oilers and
the Lab Chemists will meet In
practicegame on the park diamond
Sunday afternoon.

The Cosden Oilers, defeated in
the playoff last seasonby the Muny
Type Lice, are expected to come
back stronger than ever while
Ernie Richardson's teamwill bo
strengthenedby the addition of
new mirier.

League play will probably be
started about April 18.

"Scoring"
GUNNISON, Colo., Mar. 13 UP)

A new high In basketball scoring
jags for this section war reached
by Western State college of the
uocky Mountain conference when
It crushed Grand Junction Junior
college, 122-1-5.

parted only one nlaver Harrv
Leroy Kelley, Veteran right-hand-

drafted by the Athletics and likely
to stick.

OUR CLOT

Nearly threemillion homesnow enjoy
the Maytag wash-hou- r, enjoy the satis-

faction of clothes washed at home in a
clean,careful, sanitarymanner.

The Maytag's unquestioned suprem-
acy amongwashersis dueto many special
features originated by Maytag the
world's largest,manufacturerof washers.
Pure soapand water docs the washing
the fast, thorough, gentle way.
AnyATagmaybthaJrpptduilhgtuUintAfukUMoler

Y8UR DEALER WILL. ML ABLY BEM8MSTRATC
andexplain tfM tatjr paymentplan

SPAUUDING
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) Ags To Stage
Track Meet
With Bobcats

Dough' Rollins' Boys To
Be Weak In Dashes

This Year
COLLEGE STATION. Mar. 13

Tho Texas Aggies, with a new
coach at their helm and with soph-
omores occupying a large place In
their plans, will open their dual
track and field season here Friday
afternoon aealnst .the. Southwest
Texas STC Bobcats from San Mat- -
cos. The Bobcatsplaced third with
11 1--2 points and the Aggies fourth
with 10 points in the past week's
abbreviated Border Olympics at
Laredo.

Coach "Dough" Rollins, who is
coaching his. first Texas Aggie
track team, figures his boys' should
be fairly strong in races from the
440-ya- dash through the two
mile but Is dubious over his pros
pects In tho dashes,hurdles and
most field events; Tho Aggie roster
has been strengthenedwithin the
past week, with Taylor Wilklns re
porting from tho basketball team
and" Fred Wright, Dick Vltek, Mar-
tin Llndsey and Bob Nesrcta from
spring football training.

.AfrtrlA entrleR FrfriAV will hft
100-ya- rd dash A. C. Decker, Grow,
Fred Wright, Red Rock: Dick
Vitek, Granger. 220-yar-d dash-
Decker. 440-yar-d dash Arlington
Helbtng, San Angelo; Don Sweeten,
Lett; Charley Johnson, Seymour.
Half mile Capt. JessBlevlns, Fort
Worth; Hub Wilson, Groesbeclc
Mile Hunter Parks, Terrell; Ed
Hogan, Waco. Two mile John Bar--
nett, Palaclos; Jim Longley, San
Saba. High hurdles Henry Barton,
Marlln; Sam Breedlove, Chllllcothc.
Low hurdles Brecdlovo and Melvln
Herzlk, LaCrangc.Pole vault Bob
Nesrsta,Flatonlo.Shot put Martin
Llndsey, Dallas; Dick Skrla, Gana-d- o.

DiscusFrancisRichtcr, Lore--
do; Joe Turner, Fort Stockton,
Javelin Taylor Wilklns, Franklin;
Allyn Berry, Fort Worth. High
Jump--Wllkln-s, Paul Young, Mar-
shall. Broad jump--Wllkl- ns, Bar
ton and Vltek. 440-ya- relay '
Wright, Vltek, Helblng and Deck
er. Mllo relay Helblng, Decker,
WJlson and Sweeten,

37 TeamsLi
Hiway Meet

Three Divisions In Soft
ball Meet At Hiway

fSaturday
HIWAY, Mar. 13.. (Spl) Thirty- -

seven teams.In three divisions, will
play In.an Invitational Softball tour
nament hero Saturday. Flans' are
to keep four or flvo diamonds busy.
Finals will bo played late Saturday
afternoon,

First roundpairings: High school
hmlor boys Moore vs. COahoma
Midway vs. Knott, Elbow vs. Ack
erly, Hlway vs. bye: rural Junloi
Tirls Elbow vs. bye, Vealmoor vs.
Coahoma, R-B-ar vs. Ackerly, Gay
Hill vs Center Point, Soash vs.
Rogers, Lomax vs. RIchlandTCarf
vs. Moore, Knott vs. bye: junior
boys ward school divls'oq Mooro
vc Vealmoor', Rogers vs. Center
Point, R-B-ar vs. Carr, Soash vs,
Midway, Richland vs. Gay Hill
Knott,vs. Ackerly, Coahoma vs. El
bow, Lomax vs. Hlway,

Mr. and Mrs. Junes G. Tucker
were to leave Friday1 evening for
Fort Worth to attendihe Fot Stock
show over tho week end.

MOblL M
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BaseballTakes Hold In Colleges

PlayersLimber Up Batting,PitchingArms
By United Press

The contagion of springtime lane-hal-l enthusiasm, has
spread-from Texas league campsto Southwest Conference col-
lege squads,which alreadyaro Umbering up batting-- nnd pitch-
ing arms for revival of tho crept American snort.

Texas and Texas unristtan, on
paper; appear tho strongest pen-
nant contenders.Baylor's squad,
with two two-ye-ar varsity letter
men, nine one-ye-ar letter men; twe
varsity squad men; six freshmen
etter men and one freshman
oquadman, can be expected to make

contest Interesting.BascbaL
activity is stirring this spring even

Texas A. & M., Rico and South--

sm Methodist.

Coach Morley Jenningsof- Baylor
has threeof his four ace outfield
era of last year returning Wilson
White, first baseman;Lloyd Rus-
sell, shortstop,and Howard Lee,
third acker. BUI Marstella and
Dick Weeklcy, both sophomores,
are likely candidates for second
base. Thco Alford, one of the three
high scorersin the Southwestcon
ference in tho basketball season
ust concluded, Is a candidate for

second base, as Is Charlie Burke.
All of the last year outfielders

will return, for service: RossHigh
lower, mormon Bicrnng, rcu
Vlnstn, Telford Fergusonand Dick
Jennings.

Anxious to get the catchers post
Connelly McKay

Henslee, varsity letter men,
Charlie Crenshaw, fre3hmnn letter
man.

nnd Doc
and

For pitchers,Coach Jenningswill
depend on Jelly SoRelle, only var
sity-- letter man returning to the
mound; Mike Dulccy, Malcolm Al
cton and Mitchell Parks, sophomore
candidates, and Jimmy Lyons,
tranrfer.

Itoswell Hlgglnbotliam, new
baseball coach nt Southern
Methodist, has started his
squadoff at the samepilch of
enthusiasmlis stirred at Texas'
A. & M., where his teamswon
two Southwestconferencebase-
ball titles, SMU hasnt had

Vanderbilt Hobes
Go On PostageDue

Tops3 Other Nomina
tions By Famous

Stable
Editor's Note: Herewith Is

presentedthe history and rec-
ord of anothercontenderIn the
Kentucky Derby. .

By THOMAS H NOONE
United Press Racing Editor

NEW YORK. Mar, 13 (UP) Al
fred Gwynne Vanderbilt has nomi
nated fourborse&i-tbr-ee colts and
one gelding for theKentucky Der
by.

PostageDue, handsome bay son
of High Time from Postage by
Fair Play out of Post Mark by
Star Shoot from the Hamburg
mare, Fascan,is the choice of the
wealthy young sportsmanand his
trainer, Buddy Stotler.

PostageDue won sir races,took
three seconds and one third. He
accounted for - $24350nn earnings
at 2.

His stakes include the Eastern
Shore Handicapat Havre de Grace.
This race has on Its roster such
distinguished colts as Equipoise,
Morvich, Hourless, Billy Kelly,
Canter, Osmand and High Quest.
In the 1933 renewal High Quest
beat his stable companion, Calva--
cade, tight on the post and tho fol
'.owing year proved "lighting does
tritca twin In tha same snoL" for

High Qmst nntl.Cavalcade finished
noses apart In the Preakness,also
In Maryland, but the latter stakes
a headllner of the spring meeting
at Plmllco. '

Shows Steady Development
Postago Due has developed into

a real nice three-year-ol-d. His color
an last

and even It the' son of High
does Tier --wlrr
he should prove a worthy three--
year-ol-d to sport the "cerise, white
diamonds, cerise sleeves, white
cap." the silks carried to so many
scintillating victories by Vander--
bllt's Discovery.

Besides winning the Eastern
Shore at 2, PostageDue won the
historic United StatesHotel Stakes
at Saratoga.This Is a race estab
lished In 1880, On Its winning list
appear tho namesof such famous
Kentucky Derby winners as Hln
dco. Old Rosebud and Morvich, In

baseball tenm In two years, but
Illggy Is hopeful.
Ho Is building lil-- J pitching squad

with a basketballstar, two footb:ll
playersanda portslda sandtottcrin
key positions. The two. gridmcn
ore J. R. Smith and Bob Flnley.
Bill Blanton Is tho eager nnd Bill
G'.lcher, tho Dallas amateur.

Lemon Phillips, football lacklo, Is
his most promising candidate for
thecatcher'smask andmlt. Sammy
Fry may be nominated "for first
baseman. Bunny Goodman, second
baseman,Is the only veteran var-
sity man of the 1933 team

As constituted now the lineup
probablywill show; Inflolders Bill
Tipton, Red Goodman, Bill Dunlap,
Ivan Stapp, Sammy Fry, BUI San
ders and Bill McKee; outfielders
H, P. BealL Theo Bellamy, Keith
Ranspot, Shelly Burt, 1U D. She-han- e,

Ed Williams, A. E. llcley and
Graver Wilklns; catchers Howard
Weant and Leamon Phillips; pitch-
ers J. R. Smith, Bob Flnlcs, BUI
Blanton, Hill GUcher, Odl Rector
and W. K. White.

Undo BlUy Dlsch, patriarch
of Southwestconference base-
ball, whose "pnpll-T- .have
rangedfrom John BoW, now n
movio singer, to Pinky Higglns,
star third tack.r of the Ameri-
can league, has ono ambition
to fulfill before he quits couch-
ing baseball ho wants his
TexasLonghorns to leat a ma-

jor league team.
Thus far this spring he hr.s failed

to arrange such a match, although
his squad will play the Houston
Buffaloes of tho Texas league on
March 20 .and 21, an1 tho Tulsa Oil-

ers on March 23. The Longhorns
will open the.r Southwest confe-enc-e

season'March 28, with a gams
Ih Houston against Rice.

cidentally the. United States Hotel
Stakes was won by Man o' War,
Hanover, Slnaloa II, Jamestown
and a score of other racing stars
that have shown brilliant records.

PostageDue was bred by Walter
salmon and was sold at private
sale to Vanderbilt as a yearling.!

son oi vispiay Nominated
Besides Postago Due, Vuidcrbllt

also has nominated Winter Sport,
saracen ana

Winter Sport is a ftnoly-turne-d

son of Display from Snowy by thj
$100,000 Tryster. Snowy Is one of
the favorite Salmon brood mares.

Saracen is by Sir Gallahad III
from Pan of Rosesby Peter Pan.

Is a big brown un
sexed son of Display from Martha
Washington by Brown Prince II.

and Saracendid not
win through 1935, but still they
must have shown Trainer Stotler
something worth while privately
else--the- hardly-wo-uli have-be- en

named for the Derby.
Winter Sport won lour rasesla&t

season. Including the Juvenile
handicap at Rockingham Park in
New Hampshire.Ha Is even hotter
than public raclrfg records appeal'
tn indicate.

SeemsMainstayof Stable
At this time it looks ns though

PostageDuo would be t,io mainstay
of the Master of Sagamore, but
since Young Vanderbilt always Is
Jn,thn.innrkE tn buy a rooJT.horse
he may purchasesoma other good
colt to carry his famous colors In
the Derby,

It should' be remembered Postage
Due Is by High Time, a sire sup-
posed- to-- get-on- ly- --sprinters, but!
then again Saracen, Tims

garni. rnW Pflj- -
age Due, ran the generallynccred
fled! TastesTmlltf and arriuarterever
run In Amrelca. The little red
horse at 3 ran the 10 furlongs In
2.00 0 when he beat Eplnard and
Mad Play for the third Interna'
tional at Latonla. Also to remem
ber Is the fact that Postago Due's
dam la by Fair Play, sire of Man o'
War and his second dam Is by that
great stallion Star Shoot, Maybe
the mile and er of the
Kentucky Derby will be within his
prowess for PostageDuo Is of tho
otuff of which champions aro made.

I'M tt
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'Dizzy' Dean V;

TellsHowHfc
GotThatta

Took the Name of Saiullqt

Mar. 13 V Why 'did
Jerome Herman Dean, the noisy j
St. Louis hurler, drop his - ,
given namo of Joy Hanna Ufcan 1

and adopt thq other one?
,Tho dlrsy one explained It here.-V--

reccntly.

Years Ago

Cardinal

"I was playing sanalot baseball .

In San Antonio a few yearsago. We ,.

had a catcher named Jerome
(Jelly) Harris the ' best catcher v

that ever caught me. jjr

"Harris joined our club after ileaving Texas A. and M. college '

and I liked thlm. I liked him so -

much I thought I'd Just takehls. v

name. In fact, I wish he was still -

catching me. One of the finest
nrnnert I ever saw. ,.

The Herman?Aw, I Just picked
that up." I

Harris signed with Cleveland a.
after his collego'days, playeda sea-- .
son in the minors and retired from .

baseball to a business career at '

San Antonio.

WILSON
CASH GROCERY

113 E. Second Phone G4

SATURDAY,
MONDAY,

MARCH 14-1-6

Specials
Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

14i2c
Limit 3 Dozen to Customer

ONIONS
Per Pound

3Vc
Fancy Winesap

APPLES
Dozen

15c
South Texas

ORANGES
Dozen

15

1 feVAlliJ
Per Pound

9c
i,

Tomatoes
Small Can

5
MARKET

Hamburger
lb.

Baby Beef -

Roast, lb. . .
:

'. A5c

Choice Veal .

i22c;

Steak, lb. . , ,;17c

Bacon, Sliced, lb; 25c

Loin Steak,lb. 22c
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IXm ANQKLES Man Mountain
Dean, Gaorgla, threw Tiny Roe
buck, Oklahoma', George Calra,
New" York, declsloned Chief Che
wakl, Oklahoma.

COLUMBUS, O. Jack Sherry,
Alaska, pinned Pat McClary, Boa- -
ion.

liTliTTmf"r H

Del IWiwlI Clteli
To Contract JackDean
DEL KIO, Mar. 18. (SpD

Baseball fans hereare negotiat-
ing for tho contract of Jack
"Goofey" Dean of Ble; Spring, a
cousin of the great ''Dizzy,'' now
In a Tezaaleague camp.

Qrldder Bring $50,660

LONDON, Mar. 13 W) The larg-
est transfer feo of the presentBrit
lsh association footballseason, $50,-0-00

was paid by ManchesterCity
to Blackpool for Peter Doherty,
Irish international center-forwar-

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

If tkfes has been your lucky day you will find some
kicky bargainshereevery day.

Phone236 FreeDelivery

LETTUCE BANANAS
Large Heads Golden Yellow Fruit

2 heads7c 4!2c pound

CARROTS No- - reeJ5eans
and No. 2 New

Exjra Nice Bunches Spuds

4cbunch 28c

GRAPEFRUIT CELERY
SeedlessSweet
Table Size Only Wel Bleached

2 for 5c 10c
3 ; :

OATMEAL APRICOT JUICE
. The Newest Breakfast

5 Lbs. K. B. Boiled Drink

25c 10c can

TOMATO JUICE r-h-i

10 Oz. stokciey's Pork & Beans

3 cansJL9c 5ccan
TOMATOES Su're"a'VHOr. PureePack SUGAR COUNT

No Water' "" Finest Grade

3 cans25c jn
Everlite FLOUR I LUX SOAP

Highest 48 lbs. 1.85 Toilet 3 for .25c
aSSL 24 lbs. 95c Lux Large ,25c
teed 12 lbs. 57c FlakesReg. ..10c

ney BOLOGNA
BEEF ROAST 15c lb.

TFTC CHEESE--
JLZClD. 22c lb.

SLICED BACON STEW MEAT
- Breakfast Special PrimeBeef

25c 10clb.

- "sjjljj

ADMIRATION COFFEE

war.

Service
a

Churches
a

Topics
FIRST PHUSHYTERIAN

Rev. D. F. McOonnell, D, D., rastor
Sunday school at 9:45. A. A. Pot

ter, superintendent Departments
and classea for all nges. Come
study the word of God. "Thy word
Is a lamp unto my feet and a light
unto my path."

The Challenge to a ureal Task,"
will be the subject of tha patter:
sermon at It a. m.

"The. Mission of Christ's Follow
ers" will be the subject discussed
at 8 p. m.

Young people's vesper service will
be at 7 p. m. Mlsa Mary Louise
Wood, leader. All youngpeople are
cordially invited to attend.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The following services have been

arranged for St. Mary's Episcopal
church Sunday morning:

7:45 a. m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. church school.
11 a. m., morning prayer and ser.

mon,
Tha early service Is to ba cor

porate communion o fthe women
of the parish, at which time the
auxiliary will present their United
Thank offering. The women of
the congregationare urged to at
tend this service.

There will be no meeting of the
adult Bible class this Sunday.
Studies in theBook of Numberswill
be resumedat the next session.

The auxiliary Is sponsoring an
all-da- y meeting Monday, beginning
at 10 a. m. Also a shrub shower
will be held In connection there
with.

Bishop Seaman will be with us
next Sunday.

You are cordially TnvHeiT to wor--
shlp with us at all services, and to
Join in our other activities.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry

Rr. G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wllka,

superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Toploi "The Man
Heroic"

0:45 Christian Endeavor.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulfdlng

Commercial Printing

BALLROOM, DANCING
CLASSES

MON. . WED. - FRIDAY
7 P. M.

ROBERT RIEGEL
FederationBide

7:S :t1b wershif). Senaon
toplot "Attatllfif tha Books."

Sunday will M tha laatgreat day
In our revival meetingand we want
to make It Just that. The leaders
are looking forward to tha largest
Bible school or tha year. Mr. and
Mrs. Jackawill be at their best and
the sermons will ba designed to
bring decisions for Christ. We pray
that every member of the church
may be counted in His houie this
day,

ST. PAULS LUTHERAN CHURCH
601 Gregg

T. H. Graalmann.Pastor
' 10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. The toplo of

the sermon will bet "Tha weak
Faith."

On Wednesday afternoon at S p.
m., the Ladies Aid will meetat tha
home of Mrs. H. G. Carmack.

Lenten services will again be
held on Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. Tha sermon will be basedon
the'fourth word which Christspoke
from the crosst "My God, My Ood,
why hast Thou forsaken Me." All
are cordially Invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room No. 1, SettlesHotel

Sublecti ' Substance,
Golden text: Proverbs3:9. Honor

the Lord with thy aubstance, and
with tha flrstfrults of all thine

Responsive reading: Luke 12:22- -

U, 29-3-

Christian Science services are
held each Sunday morning begin-
ning at 11 o'clock and each Wed
nesday evening, beginning at 7:30
O'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

0:30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:50 a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem l "Jehovah Relgneth,"

choir.
Sermon t "The Power of

Prayer," pastor.
6:30 r. m. Baptist Training Un-

Ion, IrWM. Powell,-- dlrecton
7:30 p, m. Evening worship.
Special- muslo to ba arranged.
Sermon: "God's Plan of

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m, Pascal
Buckner, general superintendent

Preaching 10:50 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Morning subject, "A Glorious
Church."

Special muslo by the choir. 'The
laymen or the churchhave a sur
prise for the opening of the

At tha evening hour the young
people will give a play, the
More Excellent Way." Do not miss
this.

The young people will meet In
their groupsat 6:30 p. m,

11 Golfers Take
r Part In Matches
Eleven rolfera took nnrt in "la

dies dav" matcheson tha Munlclnnl
'course'Frlday afternoon.Prize' fdr

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING--

B & L ..

PACKAGE STORE
All PopularLiquors, CordialsandWines

Imported andDomestic.
ReadyMixed Cocktails and

Sparkling Sodas

210 E. 2nd. St.

FASHION

ju. EDITION 3p
WATCH FOR THE LATEST AND
MOST AUTHENTIC NEWS ABOUT
THE SPRINGMERCHANDISE OFF-
ERED BY THE BIG SPRINGSTORES

IN THE SPECIAL FASHION EDITION of the

SUNDAY HERALD
' MARCH 15TH.

rHIDAY IVKWIWG, JCARdf IS, Utt.'

Rex BeachUrgesAviation Program
To Bring More Gold Out of Alaska

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 A unique
survey of the resources of Alaska,
made by Rex Beach, novelist and
adventurer, Is published today by
The American Magazine. The au
thors conclusions, lead to urgent
recommendations on his part that
tha United Statea governmentbend
energies Immediately to tha fur
ther development of Its northern
empire, on the ground that the air
plane exploitation or AiasKon re
sources can be made fully as pro-
fitable as Canada'sdevelopment of
the northern mining areaaof that
country.

"Alaska Is the richest undevelop
ed mining area we have," says
Beach. "Millions In baseand preci-
ous metals are hidden there. Much
of that wealth Is well-nig-h Inacces
sible and can be discovered only
by air. Once found, It can be re
covered only with tha same aid.

"Canadahasa program; we have
none. She Is rapidly increasing her
gold production; Alaska Is not.

"Canada. In the development of
her tracklessarea, has allotted to
the airplane a role quite as Impor
tant and far mora romantlo than
tha routine business of communica-
tion and the transportationof men,
mall and supplies. She uses It to
prospect for gold and other miner
als, ane nasput it into the business
of treasurehunting.

"However, a start !n that
has been made by wildcat

fliers. They are working without
capital, but already they have
shown what can be done and have
proved that tha country's future
lies In the air.

'In the development of Alaska's
latent resources thesedaredevil air
pilots have probably done more
than .any single group. They have
worked entirely on their own,
againstdiscouragingodds. Perhaps

Independent and so resourceful
"The region, arouna Valdcz Is

rich In gold, silver, and copper, but
the topographyIs such thatah ant
couldn't crawl over It Mountains
are precipitous, It la In the glacial
belt, and enormous ice caps reach
frozen fingers down towards thi

low net score went to Mrs. Brown
ing who had a 35. Mrs. Theron
Hicks had low gross with a 48.

Those taking part in the play
were: Mmes. O. Golden, Crosth-
wait, Ellis, Dlltz, Browning, Hicks,
Worley, Rush,Tatum, Lawson. and
Ellington.

No. 1

Can

EGG

TURNIP TOPS

BEETS

sea. Iresstire nas nven the surface
of thlt ice Into cracks andchasms,
snows cover them and mask their
pitfalls, hence Jhosyr glaciers are
practically

"Tha hazards,the hardships,and
the expense ot moving mining sup
plies through such a country can
be Imagined. It used to. cost from
$500 to $1,200 a ton to land supplies
at some of the properties,and only
the toughest freighterswould tac-
kle the Job.

"Voider was a prosperous, live
town until the struggle againstna-
ture's o'dds became too exhausting.
Then operations wera abandoned,
promising lodes were deserted, and,
even the assessmentwork on many
claims were allowed to lapse. Dis-
couraged owners swore they'd nev-
er go back until they grew wings.

"Tlrelr wings have sprouted and
those mineshave reopened; Valdcx
Is booming again."

Among pilots engaged In this new
treasure bunting business are Joo
Crosson, the first flyer to reachthe
scene of tho Rogers-Pos-t tragedy,
Joe Barrows, Bob Reeve, and At
Munson.

Beach criticises the U. S. govern
ment for not doing anything to
ward development of aviation in
Alaska. He urges:' "Isn't It high
timer "wer icnta hand-to-th-ose in-f- j.
trcpld Alaskan filers who haul Its
freight and passengers,who gamble
with Its glaciers, and risk their
lives on blind mercy flights?
Wouldn't It profit us to spend some
of tha money thct Is flowing else-
where In such huge quantities to
establisha decent air mall service
in the north, and to build landing
fields, hangars, lightbeacons, radio
control and weatherstations?This
would open up new mines, create
work for thousands, build towns,
and swell our national bank roll.
There's millions In It"

COSMOPOLITAN'
SENATORSHAVE
AN ALIEN

ORLANDO, Flo., Mar. 13. U- P-

Fourteendifferent nation tlltlcs are
represented on the Washington
baseball club, this spring and two
playcrB are aliens.

Joe Krakaukas, a younj; pitcher
from Canada: Is a Lithuanian,
while Roberto Estalclla, utility In- -
fielder Is a Cuban.

Peter Apvleton and
Joe Boklna, both hurtar.l, are Pol--

Linck's FoodStores
Scurry

TOMATOES
5C Can SC for

GREEN -T-- rA --s 9C
BEANS Can IUC for LOC

CornStandard10c i 25c

FLOUR
48s Pillsburv Best 1,

24sPiMuryBest. JS9

48s White Drift..,. ..........1.78

Wmte'DnEIrJ5
48s Help Mate.... U8
24s Help Mate 90

SOAP Kinds 6 Bars 25C

PICKLES 15cSour or Dili

PRODUCE
FROM OUR OWN TRUCKS

RRUSSELS Sprouts
CELERY

CARROTS

MUSTARD GREENS

PARSNIPS
LETTUCE

Impassable.

PAIR

TOMATOES
CAULIFLOWER
BELL PEPPERS
AVOCADOES
NEW POTATOES
GREEN BEANS
RADISHES
SPINACH

lsh. Pitcher Henry Conttot Is
Italian and Pltctier Frank Fetlcolas
Is French, First-Basema-n Joe Ku
hel Is Slavish, the rookie Catcher
Alex, Sabo Is a Hungarian, and
Coach Earl MoNoely Is Scotch.

Pitcher Jimmy De Shong Is
French nnd Dutch. Pitcher Ken
Rqffensbcrger Is Dutch and Man
ager Bucky Harris Is Welch. Pitch
er Ed Llnke Is German, Catcher
Jimmy Starr Is of Jewlih deacect
and Pitcher Dick Lnnahan Is Irish-

Band BoostersAsk
For Room For Texas

Tech Boys Monday
The Band Boosters slub Is mak

ing a plea to the public to aid them
In securing rooms for tho Texas
Tech band boys wIm will play in
Big Spring Monday night.

The club Is bringing the Texas
Tech band to the city auditorium
In hope of making money as well
as Riving the public a musical treat.
If it has to pay hotel bills for the
70 players therewill be no profits.

Isecnuse the town as a whole If
benefited by the local band, tho
members of the club nn organiza-
tion existing solely to raise money
for Improvement of the band con-
ditions ask In this
matter, Everyone who can spare
a room for the boys or girls of the
visiting band Is asked to help.

Th" ' who have rooms may call
i lli j V a. M. M. Edward or Mrs.

flyers.

EARLY
JUNE

DRY

TAG

The stage show at Jfatiteiss.y'
Mickey Mouse matineeat He R'
theatrewill featurea campflrepro
gram, "Frontier Days," y pupils
of Mrs, Ira Powell. Prologue and
finale will ba presentedby pupils
of Ann Gibson Hoiser,

The following program will be
presented:

Prologue, Gene Kuykendall;
"Roll Along Covered Wagon," by
band; Texas songs; "Boots and
Saddle," "Beautiful Texas;" finale,
band muslo with guitar accompani-
ment by Naomi and Yvonne Phlfer.

SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

Sunday Evening Dinner

75c

Consomme or Half Grapefruit

PlankedTenderloin Steak
Mushroom Gravy

Baked Tomato Fried Asparagus

Garden Peas
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Choice of Dnserts

Coffee Tea

v

1, 2, 224 W. 3rd 3, 119 E.

'.

100

Morning
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE lb.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

PURE

COFFEE

PORK and
BEANS

SPECIAL

srt

No. 1405 No. No. 2nd

PLANT

Jablonowskl

Bracer

18c

lLb. Can .... 29c
2 Lb. Can 56c

TXbTPkgT... 14c
3 Lb. Pkff. .,..40c

No.,5c
PeasrlOc,:,25c

MackereMOe 25d
SHORTENING, 8lb. pails .1.05

MARKET SPECIALS
FORSATURDAY

SUGAR CURED PEPPERED

BACON lb. 25c
STAR. SLICED

BACON lb. 35c
SALT

JOWLS lb. 13c
Shortening lb. 14cSTRAWBERRIES

S
i

Milk
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PACK FOUR

Pull fragrance, fine flavor,

real body, hare nudeMINT
SPRINGS the value leader
In thelimitedbudgetwhiskey

market. No wonder it's a

Glenmoreproduct!

9B
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rnOM paq i
io no higher than at

One was that Income
oe by rath
er than by deftnlto amounts o(
money. The tax would range
iB per cent on the first eight per
jent of In- -
ome, up to na high aa 65 per cent
ax on Income over
A per cent.

A

from

The
that be

in amounts of money,
with a tax from 20 to 40
per cept on Incomes
.anglng from J2.000 or less up to
,10,000 or more.

away from the tax grsdua--
lon plan on grounds the corpora--

Jons under it would be unable to
julld up reserves without being
orced to pay an excessive tax. The

plan.found favor In the
the

other
The informed the

that if banks and
were under

present tax
and not to come In the
jurpluj little ef-

fect would be had on the yield.
Robert L.

Is being made."
it was Indicated a bill
.'or open hearing might
op ready in a week.

ON FOR
BTU IN
Rev. Willis J. Ray, dis-

trict and Ira M.
First Baptist church left
today for Abilene where they .will
confer with teachers andstudents
in In

with a district wide B.
T. U. revival to be held the first
week In AorlL

Several studentswill be used as
in the service

revival.

In

per man
year on In
this are

with first
the fact that five of
jobs 40 per cent wage

after first were

The per man year
cost on the jobs has

to JSC1.02. It. 1L
said, the av

erage cost wai
on

the for
slabson road across
Draw In
cost of per man year --was
at while the cost was

This was by
of the to

more
On the road lm

Job cost per man
year was as to
the of The Big

had no
In wage had a nice
of ever

while the order was
for the local room

The
with a 10 par

cent hike in wage
per man year as

With the of

Is

Mrs. Jlni was with
a in
the home of Mrs. Hull.

The. with a
hunt n the

of her were
and by the

were to
Jim W. O.

J. E. I
Bly, H. P.

J. W. W. W.
A. M. B. T. N. P.

C. C P. L. Troy
Ford Ada Hull,

Hull
and

Gifts were "sent by
Lois

and Utile Kirk.

New Cars
W. K.
C. E. coupe.
Tell
J. R. Ford

JEWELRY
AUCTION
FORCED

TO

1 VACATE

VAI

DIAMOND
FREE

AT
AUCTION
DON'T MISS

SINGLE AUCTION
SESSION

TaxM
(OOfntKCTO

present
suggestion

bracketed percentages,

undistributed corporate

undistributed

treasury originally
corporate surpluses

jracketed
ranging

undisputed

Congressional sentiment swerved
original

percentage
committee although treasury
jubmitled alternatives.

treasury com-
mittee Insurance
companies continued

corporation schedules
required

categoryrelatively

Chairman Doughton
reported "progress

tentative
discussion

CONFER PLANS
REVIVAL APRIL

Baptist
missionary, Powell,'

secretary,

Hardin-Simmon- n university
connection

Instructors training

MiiBiBin.ia.T;iM

EACH

1HG SPUING, TKXAJL, DAILY KSRALD, 1DAY KVSHIMO, XAXCK ll, lM,

WPA Cost Is
NearOriginal
PayEstimate

AveragePerMbh Year Cost
District Amounts
To $564.02

Federal expenditures
completed WPA projects

district comparing favor-
ably estimates, despite

eight finished
experienced

hikes calculations
made.

averageactual
completed

amounted McNew.
district director while

estimated $530.63.
Biggest difference occurred

project placing- overflow
dumps Sulphur

Dawson county,Estimated
pegged

$563.21 actual
$651.89. occasioned
revision project include

materials.

provemcnt actual
(482.44 compared

estimate $5C20.
Spring park project, which
change scales,
savings expenditure esti-
mates reversed

sewing project.
Stanton school campus Im-

provement project,
scale, expended

$407.so compared
estimate-- $411.08.

Mrs. Jim King
HonoredBy Shower

King honored
shower Wednesday afternoon

Ervin
party started treasure

which ended honoree's
discovery gifts. They
passed around admired
guests.

Refreshments served
Mines. King, Tucker,

Sanders, Robinson, Bonnie
Cardwell, Margie King,

Robinson, McDanlcl,
Wetzel, Hogg,

King, Hale, Endy,
Pierce, Pierce,
JamesWalton; Misses ilaxlne

Berntce Wetzel.
Mmes. Tracy

Roberts, Robinson, Annie
Keith

PUBLIC RECORDS

Scudday, Chevrolet coupe.
Warren, Plymouth

Bartlett, Chevrolet sedan.
Crump, tudor.

Rcbert Stripling, Chevrolet

STARTING
SATURDAY
MARCH Id

TECH BAND, TO PLAY
HERE MONDAY, FAST
MAKING REPUTATION

The Texas Tech band which Is
to play In the Municipal uudltqrlurn
Monday night is fast becoming one
of Texas' flnist college bands, A
few years ago the band Was hard,
ly known, but under the direction
of D. O. Wiley, former Hardln-SIm--

mons university band director, it
has gained nation-wid- e recognition.

Appearanceof the band here is
sponsored by the high, ucliool muni
cipal band and orchestra. Director
Dan Conley said Friday, "Tha nov
elty numbers and coloi would do
credit to a much larger band. In
some of the musical centersof the
world critics and musiciansalike
have unanimouslypraisedthe per
formance."

Members of the band will be
dressed in the traditional colors of
black and scarletwhen they arrive
Monday afternoon In the college
buses.

ENDS VISIT HERE

L. C. Soldan to Leave To
morrow for Baird

ti. C. Soldan of Chester. Neb., em
ploye In the train aervica of the
Texas & Pacific railroad from 1887
to 1908, who has been the gqest of
old-tim- e friends here for severul
days, will leave Saturday for Bain)
to visit friends, before returning to
his home. Soldan has been visit
ng In Los Angeles and other Cali
fornia, points for the past two
months. He also visited with
Charles Ruhrup, retired engineerof
the Texas & Pacific, who is now
living in Hollywood, Calif.

Soldan Is engaged In-- the bank
ing and insurance business at
Chester, Neb., a town of some 600
people. Chester Is located In the
extreme southeast corner of NeH
braska.the city limits of which al
most touch the boundary line of
Kansas, Soldan said. T have been
away from Nebraska for the past
two months, and' I surely have
dodged tome Very severe winter
weathen I am told by letter from
my people that there had been five
straight weeks of sub-zer- o weath
er."

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
IS B'SPRING VISITOR

Dr. J. A. Hill, presidentof West
Texas State Teachers college at
Canyon, was here Friday enroute
to San' Antonio. W.hlle here, Dr.
Hill visited with severalfriends. He
expressed satisfaction with a move
afoot here now to establisha ju
nlor college in Howard county.

Young people "are not being ab-

sorbed by Industry under present
conditions until they , aro about 24
or 25 years of age, said. Dr. HUT
Unless society provides some
constructive means for post--
adolescents to express their ener-
gies, anti-soci- al Indulgences may

sedan,'result, ;he 'believed.

Buy High "Grade Nationally

Advertised Goods

At Your Own Price

Diamonds,Jewelry,Watches,
Glassware,Dishes,LeatherGoods,Etc.

NothingReserved
ALSO INCLUDED NUMEROUS ITEMS FROM ANDERSON MUSIC

STORE a Music, Ratios and SportingGoods.

WAIT'S JEWELRY
. OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

iTeadtars.Attend
SessionAt Abilene

Four teachersIn the Big Spring
high school will attend the OH

Belt Teacher'sAiAoclatloh In Abi
lene today and Saturday. J. A.
Coffey, high school mathematics
teacher1 will speak on "How to
Teach Mathematicsto Fulfill the
Curriculum Revision Movement.''

Mrs. Flossie Low, typing teacher'.
has planned the commercial por
tion of the program. Principal
GcorsaJ3cntry-wIIl-also--attn- d- the
convention. Thomas F. Pierce.
elementarysupervisorand director
here, will be in Abilene this after-
noon for the program of singing
and other numbersby the Btudents
of different schools In the district.

SUSPECTSSOUGHT

Pair Wanted for Robbery
At bcminole

Officers here were cn the look
out for two men wanted In connec-
tion with the robbery of a fllllnc
station In Seminole Thursday eve
ning--.

Driving a 1934 black Chevrolet
sedan with aluminum colored
wheels, the pair robbed the station
cashbox of about $21 In cash, kid-
naped the attendant and carried
four miles southof the town before
releasinghim. He was relieved of
a small amount of cash he had on
his person.

The sheriff's department hero
was notified of the robbery soon
tutr it nappeneo.

LIONS MEET TONIGHT

5Q From Out ol TownEx
pectedat Session

About fifty Lions
club members will be hero this eve
ning for the xone mcetlnzr beetn.
nlng at 7:30 p. m. from tho Settles
ballroom.

Threo short addressesare sched
uled for the affair In' addition to
reports from club secretaries.

In addition to the talks, other
entertainment features have been
arranged.

Clubs to be representedare Ham.
un, Anson, Midland, Colorado and
anyder.

CHORAL PROGRAM

Selections Presented At
High School Assembly

The choral club unwrtho direc
tion of Mrs, Bruce Frailer1, present
ed selections from the program
mat win be given at mruin-Bi-
mons university March 28, to tho
high school assembly Friday. The
first part of the program featured
girls who sang "Mistress Marga-
rita." t.

A trio of clrls Including JaneLeo
Hannah, Wanda McQualn and
ClarlndaMary Sanderssang'"When
Twilight Comes," and "A Happy
Song." The last group of songs
were by the boys' club and Includ
ed "Sing Me- - a Chanty With a To--
Heave-Ho,- " and "Cowboys."

The- choral club will begin work
soon on tlx) annualspringexercises.

GO TO SWEETWATER

Local Men Attend Affair
Honoring Hincs

Qrovcr Dunham,presidentof the
chamber of commerce, accompan
ied by W. T. Strange,Jr., manager,
and PostmasterNat Stuck,, attend
ed the luncheon Friday noon at
Sweetwater in honor lof Harry
Hincs, chairman of the tote high
way commission. The party left
here Friday morning and planned
to return here as soon as they had
conferred briefly with the chair
man on the highway situation In
this county.

Chief Surgeon For
T. & P. Succumbs

MARSHALL, March 13. (UP)
Dr. J. A. 'Moore, 02, chief surgeon
of the Texas and Pacific Railroad
since 1903, died yesterday of in
."luenza at his home. He had been
111 for a week.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at his home today.

Dr. Moore is survived by his
widow and one sister, Mrs. J. D.
Waddell. of Meridian, Miss.

Dr. Moore was born Dec. 28, 1873,
at Enterprise, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
had,asovernight guestsFriday Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Scott ol .Snyder.

WHOEVER IT WAS

THAT SAID:

EAD NEVER TRIESTE
QUALITY WEICHT?

FO ITS NEITHER BITTER NOR SWEET HJST
PLEASINGLY MELLOW AND REFRESHINGLY
GOOD . . . HAVE YOU TRIED IT WITH THE

ADDED WEIGHT?

LUX and M IOp
L if ebonySoap 3 for 20c AraUL
MOTHER'S i TTy yS
cocoa L Lbs-- J.Vis X , . X .;. .i,:.

HOMINY $iR POTATOES V
ct22...-.- . 10c Qt. 17c in ii
P&G or CRYSTAL' rj OKA I' T " t Sfc I
WHITE SOAP I forOC A rklJ MOTHER'S OATS Foigcrs I f rTVv
With' Cup and Saucer coffee ; , --i-i v lyKj I

Large ZDC Lb. LVC Lbs. DOC

tomatoes J5cft29c, iJj
KB v

Kiln Drie-d- firI Carton--';-;- :' '25c- - ' SHORTENING ;

Lbs. 94c Lb. 55c

OUR ftlARKETS I

1 Brick mii, 2 lbs.... :35c
I Longhorn Cheese,lb. 71c

ff' J
IDELM0NTE Mf FreshOysters

N. 5214W. Iri Phone 107 .STORE f
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Cliief Among

MUS Criminals
WasA Woman

r HooverG-M-an Head,
Shvb 'Mother Barker'

Most Dangerous

.5; NEW YORK, Mar. 13. --The most
! vicious, d

'criminal brain that America has
5 V'Wr6duccd in the pastgenerationbe

, 'tongct to woman, declares,J, Ed--
' gar Hoover, director of the govern.

' ' , wont's n, In the fir3t of a se
' rles of articles written for the

s. American magailna and' dealing
with the most famous casesin the

j . .history of, his bureau.
"She was the most dangerous

, f Jawbreaker in my experlsnce," he
pay. "More so than DUUnger or

U J Baby Face Nelson or ny of the

'
i .

h rest of. oyr No. 1 public
enemies.

"Sn8 wns 11 woman called 'Mother
""Barker by scores of patcllltes. In

--i her'Bixty years she reared a spawn
of hell. Of her four sons, one was

' ll robber, another a holdup'
man, and theremaining pairhigh

''waymcn, kidnappers and wanton
. murderers.
... JJTo a great extent their criminal
careers'were directly traceable to
their mother. To her they looked
'or.' rulaanca and tor-darin-g" rc--

Bourcefulness. They obeyed her
implicitly. So too did the other
members of the Barker-Karp- li

gang of hoodlums, highwaymen
, kidnappers and murderers which

sho .headed.
Itell clous At One. Time

ii':f tVVith the calm of a person order
Stjfelrig a meal Mother Barker brough;

y ' about bank) .robberies, holdups, or.
commanded the

; .ijlayfiig of persons, Homo of whom
only a short time before had en--

' 'AtirA wtifit thtnf 1ymtv warn f.ar
.friendship. Yet sho liked to hum
lhymns, and at one time in her life,
Mat . least, she was deeply religious

Myind a regular church attendant
"Prima travels Into straneonlacen

SIW'.1for its recruits. For Mother Bar--
..ker. it reachedinto a farmhousein

JZ2&' a pocket 'of the Ozark mountains
il8' miles from Springfield, Mo.,

rw,'-"in- age oi marriaga in mvi nimuii
- vwai num. .1111.1. ..t,. ca .......

r"f',, Clark".
.'The life of her childhood had

.been .that of. an ordinary Missouri- -

r
. frm church, Sunday school, pic!

nlcs, hayrldes,candy pulls, and th;' 'llttleT red schoolhousc. Somewhere
- shegnlned the nickname of Kate
' ' Her-fam-

lly was circumspectTrnf- -

' remainedso. j

,5'A young farm laborer named-5-
George Barker came along. They

'km 5p.wrc,marrieuiu jiuroia, juu., wue
5 Kate Barker was known as a good

iWlfe, devoted to the Presbyterian
IjfjchGrcn,' affair- - housekeeper, and

.'averseto back-fenc- e go3slp. There
her sons arrived, Herman, Lloyd,

' Arthur and the favorite, whom she
. .called Freddie.

"She went to church and Sunday
echool. dragging her brood with
her, to sing the hymns witHl the

' same lustlneeaas the rest of tho

FREE!
Sr'

Genuine Platonlte Cup and
Saucer 'with Each Large 25c
Can.

: DAIRY MAID
MAKING POWDER

LOOK!
- Beautiful CUP
.SSXjSAUCER

mi
With aLa rf

Ceent-Canr--

tunMMuitNe

Hodges Grocery
B. & I). Food Store

E. E. Scott
' Liflck's Stores

Fred. Komaia
Knott, Texas '

Grady Dorcey
Knott, Texas

C. II. Kutlcdge
Vincent, Texas

O, S. Maggot
Stanton, Texas

John Atchison
Stanton, Texas

Gardea City Merc, Co.
B. O. Jones
Travis Reed.
F. L. Maria

Gin ft
Supply Co. . ,.

L. F. Lawrence
Luther, Texaa

llokus-Poku-s
Coahoma, Texas
Jack Jones

Stanton, Texas
D. S. PMHfps

f Coahoma,,Texas

V' COME TO

eetigregaUMi. With. fc.r went
Qeetgeher kvefcand,,a mHd, laof--l
fcnslve, quiet man who seemed.
somewhat bewildered by his doml
nating wife. This was
true when he attemptedto assume
the guidance of his growing boys.
There was a feline Intensity about
Kate's determination that no one
but herself should be their mentor,
and in her eyes they could do no
wrong,

Protected' Her Boys
The neighborhood knew her

children first as rowdy youngsters,
window breakers;ancLpettyJillfercrs.!
Complaints to the father brought
the. information that 'they'd have
to talk to Mother she handled the
boys,' Recourseto Kate Barker re
sulted In tirades against their' ac
cusers.

"By 1910 every one of the four
eons had been accusedof breaking
Lome stato law. It was rot until
1954, however, that the FBX re
celved information that the gang
had broken laws under Its Jurladlc
tion. in every instance of those
state offenses the .procedure cf
Mother Barker, as she had now be--.
come known, was exactly the same.
First argument; then storming de-
nunciation of what rha complained
was a studied campaign of persecu
tion. Hers were good boyj, shein
sisted, the best In town. Failing In
this tirade, she would weaken, beg
for clemency.

"Home ngaln with dcr guilty off
spring there would be bitter up
braiding for the clumsiness of
flight which had led to their cap
ture. Without realizing It, she was
teachingherselfaswell at her sons.

'MATTY" BELL

I.M..U. FOOTBALL

COACH

11

pi

--A'.'

BIG

Kebel

CsetShire Nonaka (above), who
led his company In the unsuccess
ful militaristic uprising In Japan,
committed hara-kir- i after failure
of the attemptedcove. (Associated
rrcss rnotoj

and learning the lessons which
were to makeher the most ruthless
and daring criminal leaderof her
time. Not once, apparently,did 11

enter her headto punish herboys
for wrongdoing. Laws counted lit
tle against her belief (hat they.

V?1

imp.'..

Mm

5PRIN0, nXAC bAttT
Suickte

7

.oT..c-.7i.- r

r

Could do no wroag.
Tuts Kaasront

"They moved to Tulsa,Okie., and
the boys Vent to school there, but
they themselves In the
company of the CentralParkgang,
a ,crew of youngstersWho played
about the park In the daytimes,
then went forth to night robberies.
Here were vicious criminals In the
making, the Barker house was
their meeting place. There- they
could talk of crime, while Mother
Barker eat and listened, offering
here and there canny suggestions
on ways to outwit the law,

"Finally tho word passedfrom
crook, to crook that tharewas
place In Tulsa where a criminal not
only could get protection, but
shrewd advice. Ma grow fatter,
shrewder and prospered.

"Criminals from u dozen peni
tentiaries sought her out. If
criminal needed a new partner for
a job Ma Barker could put him in
touch with the bestman available.
Only two things were lacking at
Ma's-llquo- r and women. A man
was a fool to drink, jho said. Like
wise he was a fool to tun around
with women; sooner or Inter they'd
put the law on him. Meanwhile,
her boys took part In robberyafter
robbery.

Never Arrestrd
"Ma Uved In luxury. To feel mon

ey stream through"her fingers, to1

know It could buy whatevershede
sired, to order extravagantly and
at random all tbeso were great so--J
laces t& Ma Barker, In all her life
she was not once arrested. She
was officially charged vlth only
one crime, In spite of later revela

.4?

LEO SCXTON (Above) Olympic Shot-P-ut

Champion, writes: "HUSKIES there'sthe
best cereal I've tasted,in years . , . they
help build muscle, too."

MADJSON BELL (At
left) notedcoachof
thegreatSouthern
Methodist Univer-
sity football team,
says: "HUSKIES
are 'tops'.. . a new
flavor plus valua-
ble body-buildin-g'

essentials." . ,

-3- B
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"Her ambition crew, demanding
bigger, more lucrative forms of
lawlessness. A kidnapping flashed
acrossthe front pages of the news
papersand Ma took hercue. Soon
aYterward the nation learned that
EdwardO. Bremer, of at, Paul,had
been kidnaped, finally to be re
leased on paymentof MOOjOOO ran
som.

was the hub of the
kidnaping, When the net grad
ually closed, she fled to Florida,!
living In a luxuriously furnished,
expensively establishmenton
the-- shoresof Lake Weir, with, her
son Fred. The beautiful white
house was an arsenal. In It were
two machine guns, two thotguns,
three automatic pistols, cartons of
ammunition, a rifle, and flvo bullet
proof vests.

night
Special Squad surrounded theplace.
When Inmates refused sur-
render, firing started, and eventu-
ally Fred and mother Were

Bruised Shoulders

hunt..

FRANK FRISCH (At
right) star second
basemanand Man-
ager,St. Louis Ca-
rdinals, says?"I
know how valuable
whole wheat ia

. theathlete'sdiet...
HUSKIES get my
vote every time."

EVENING,

"Ma Bremct

built

In the darknessof the

the ta

his
killed."

is

Result Scrimmage

A stiff scrimmage yesterdayaf
ternoon, lasting for over an hour,
resulted In bruised shoulders for
two Steer football players Ray
mond Lee Williams and Whlscn- -

The backs looked good to the
coaches, with Wood a standout.
Ends were poor on tho defenseand
line backerswere ragged.

ar here! A cereal
family will

You'll "go for" HUSKIES!
You'll cheer for the zesty, nut-Hk-e

flavor no cereal hasever offered
Youll

crisp, crunchy goodness of these
golden-brow- n flakes-

HUSKIES are food for you!
They bring youall the nourishment
andfood-energ- y of whole wheat a

whole wheat Into crisp.
tate-temptin-g flakes that provide
other valuable food essentials; too.

No wonder great athletessayy

UrgesSupport
Of DisneyBill

Intlcpentlents Back Meas
ure to Curb Imports of

CrudeProducts
Active support of the Disney bill,

measure to curb excessive
Imports of cheap oil and of refined
petroleumproducts, is being urged
here by JosephEdwards, director
lh the IndependentPetroleum

Several oJJ operatorsof this area
have .wired Congressman George
Mahon urging that he contact the
house ways and meanscommittee
and recommend a favorable report
of the bill to the house.

The Disney bill has had thesup-
port of Independents In tho past
and was recommended by Presi
dent Roosevelt last session of con- -

iress. After tho Senateiuid effect-
id minor changesit was sent to
the house for final action. It died
without attention, however, in the
lost minute rush for adjournment

Edwards is asking that members
of tho oil fraternity wire Mahon
and ask him to requesta favorable
cport so that the bill will be given

an opportunity for approval by the
louse.

Mrs. H. G. Fooabeo andMrs. Sam
Baker are in Dallas on a few days

Itrlp.

r1

going on.

HELEN HICKS, famous Woman Golf Champion, de-

clares: "I sure like HUSKIES . . . they're to different
and good . . . and, being made of whole wheat.
they have a lot of food value.

Hopkins Defends
Charges Against

WPA
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13. U- P-

WPA Administrator Harry Hop-
kins today defended his organiza
tion against charges of political
dominationand tho usrertton he Is
too damned dumb" to know what

Is

so

He told Sen. RushD. Holt, D-- W.
Va., that his chargesof graft and
Inefficiency In the West Virginia
WPA had been proved "totally un
founaed" by a lu-ia- y investigation
made by Alan Johnstone,-- WPA
field representative.

Tho controversy which has
stirred political debate for weeks,
appearedlikely to be aired before
a senatecommittee.

Holt, who opened the WPA con
trovtrsy with charges of political
manipulation in h!s own state, said
lie would go to the Falrmount dis-

trict of West Virginia over the
week-en- d and return with addition
al evidence supporting his accusa
tions.

MAYORS WANT WORK
PROGRAM
WASHINGTON, Mar, 18. (UP)

The mayors of 100 of the largest
American cities today asked Presi
dent Roosevelt to contlnuo the
Works Progressadministrationand
requested$2,340,000,000for the pro
gram.

The mayors' recommendations
were submitted by Mayor Florcllo

get our vote." Look
every givesyout

Every food of
the tuhole wheat berry: Iron for
blood. andothervalu'

you before! marvel at the able saltsfor strongbones

toasted

and teeth. for food--
energy. to build
And A, B, E and G im

to good

Get in the and
blue atyour today.
Your whole will agree they'
are . . the first reallynew
cerealflavor in years.

1 pyf

'44

TAom mal,.
IL LaGuardla of New York Cft
head' of the conference of mnjrers.

"Continuance of WPA ,1s. t a
theory for a depftte or politics tf lh
these mayors," LaGuardla expUta- -
ed, adding thit they regatded the
WPA as tho, system of
meeting the relief sltuatbo rather
than the Europeandote.

The report handed to Mr. Roost--
velt set forth the assertednecessity
of WPA continuance, replied' to
crltlc'smx by pointing to benefit
gained, npd recalled that the Drf- -
mary object ot wpa was to give
employment to the nation'sneedy.

Bilious Spells
In bilious spells, one of the first

things to do is to tako a dose of
to relieve the

You can rely
on whenever a laxa-
tive Is needed,

Mr. T. L. Austin, of
N. C, tells of having used

for a long time. "There
s a box full on my mantel, now,"

!ie writes. "I take it for bllloua-les-s.

If I did not take It, the dull-
ness and headachewould put me
ut of business. It Is the quickest

medicine to relieve me."
Is purely vegeta-

ble. It Is one of the most econo-
mical laxatives. Sold in 25-ce-ot

packages containing 25 doses,

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

FAMOUS ATHLETES WELCOME

RICH

HUSKIES

Helenc MA8ISBN, World-fimou- s swimming record
holder, says:"HUSKIES are chock-ful-l of food-energ- y

...and they certainly do hit the spot."

v

GE6RQE BARKER, former
cross-countr- y champion, 'writes: "I'd run
many a mile for a bowl of HUSKIES they cer-
tainly stick to the ribii"

A new cerealwith a flavor you've never
tastedbefore! . . . Rich in food-energy .

Helps build muscle,too!
HUSKIES like!

designed

"HUSKIES
what bowlful

valuable essential

mineral
Carbohydrates

Proteins muscle.
Vitamins

portant nutrition.

HUSKIES yellow
package grocer's

family
delicious

Activities

CONTINUED

Phosphorus

American

Black-Draug-

constipation.
Black-Draug-

McAdenvlllt,
Black-Draug- ht

Back-Draug- ht

later-Collegia-te
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West Ward Pupils StageDrills In .

Dutch Costumes;Mothers Plan
For Conference in Sweetwater

Vote To Maintain Playground Equipment;
To Hold An Art Exhibit All Day On

SaintPatrick's
The high-fir- st pupils of West Ward school put on the

P.-T.- A. programfor their mothersThursdayafternoonat
the school building. Mrs. T. A. Stephens,teacher, directed
them.

Mrs. L. R. Mundt was the musician. The performers
were dressed in Dutch cos
tumes and sang as an Intro
ductory song, "Little Dutch
People."

The first verse wai renderedby
Billle JeanGross, tho second by the
class. Recitations were Given by:
Dora Ann Blankenshlp,Mary Nell
Deason, Dorothy Lores Brown, Bet-
ty Lee Carver, Janice Corning.

Several drills wers part of the
program. In the Brown drill were?
Mary Nell Deason, Johnnie Sue
Crowley, Dorothy 'Loree Brown and

This Add and 23 Cents

GOOP FOR 4 BIG

PICTURES
at

HURMAN'S STUDI- O-

XFEW DAYS ONLY

m W. Srd St Big Spring,Tex.

Saturday
9:30

A. M.

900

Main

)eHcloua

Lb.

Doz.

Lb 96c

Sour or Dill rlOC

Dorothy Lee Day.
In the Rake drill were Paul Allen

Claybrook, James Eppler, Bobble
Lee Bennett, Ross Darrow, Billy
Gene Bettesand David Thomas,

The girls In the Dusting drill
were: Dora Blankenshlp,Jan-
ice Cbrnlng, Betty Lee Carver,)
Edith Ahern, Edna Ruth Newman
and Lowanda Adklson.
- Mrs. L. L. Gulley presided over
the business session. She appoint'
ed delegates to the district confer-
ence to be held In SweetwaterApril
23-2- 5 as follows: Mmes. Delia IC
Agnell, L. N. McMillan, Rogers,
ThomasRoberts,Robert Hill, Hay.
mond Winn, Lee Harrison, In addi
tion to the president herself.

The P--T. A. voted to maintain
permanent playground equipment
fund.

Appointed on the nominating
committee were: Mmes. Ned Fer
guson, Robert Lee and Aftnell.

Announcement was made of the:
art exhibit to be sponsored by the
PTfTX. allhe school Tsullalrig all
day on March 17. The room moth
era--were named hostesses. The
money from the exhibit will go to-

ward buying picturesfor the school.
Stephens had the largest

.

a

Mnii

Presents

"Frontier

Jolly Mus1c Makers

RITZ

Cabbage ...2c

Apples ...,19c

TWO NO.

TWO 10 OZ. ITT

2

SHORTENING

Full Qts

Mustard

Ann

MirhoM

StageShow

Days"

"
Adm.

10c

U. S. NO. 1

10 LBS.

FRESH

2 Pint ' Qr
Boxes . . OoC

1 HEARTS DELIGHT
TOMATO JUICE

CDTTVT
HEART'S DELIGHT xi.l..vil.

Cans VIENNA

PICKLES

Rib Stew

iuim!

1 n
2 Lb. Box 1 C

SOAP
C. W.,

8 for . .

CLOTH BAG
10 LBS.

Fresh

. 25c

4-Year--
OId

Celebrates

TakesGuests to Park
Serves St.Patrick s

Doris Jean Clay entertained a
of her friends Thursday In

celebrationof the being her
fourth birthday with a party at the
City

The first at tho II. E.
Clay home played games out of
doors while they waited for the oth
crs. Then they opened the gifts
and all went to the until re
freshment time.

Before the refreshments were
served the children played a for
tune-tellin- g game and securedsuch
favors as are usually baked In a
birthday cake.

St. Patrick; colors wore carried
rut in the cookies, ice creamcones
und the birthday cake. Balloons
and suckers in green crepe ' skirts
were presentedthe guests.

Presentswere sent by Rufus
Clyde Hargrove,Max Murrell, Don
aid Neal Jo Anne Buck,

bringing their gifts to the
party were: Geraldlne Jones,Mar-
garet Ann Powell, Mary Elizabeth
Martin, Betty Lou Clark, Shirley
Jean Smith, Dorothy (Ynu Parker,
Caroline Smith, Peggy Anne and
Sue Beth Hargrove, Patricia Boi
ling, B. B. Richard Stripling,
Ira Chesley Powell, Howard Sam
uels, Kenneth and Jo Anne Jen
nlngs and Harold Rosson.

SENATE VOTES FUNDS FOR
PROBE OF CAMPAIGN BILLS

March 13. (UP)
A resolution providing $30,000 for
an investigation of campaign ex
pendituresthis year was approved
today by the senate.

percentageof mothers
Registering were: Mmes. S. B,

McGlnnls. R. M. Parks.H. H. Ruth
erford, W. J. Goodson,E. A. Carver,
E. H. Adklson, L. C. Harrison, S,
C. Adams. Cecil Wasson, R.
Baber, Odom, Gene Gardner, Rob
ert Hill, Bob Phillips, F. H. Frank
lin, D. P. Day, C. W. Banks, Sam
Spikes, Bob Lee, Newman, P. O
Redding, P. H. McDougal, C
Harris, R. W. Brown, H. O. Bettes,
M. G. Claybrook, J. XV, Crowley,

Mmes. L. N. Million, X3, J. Lamb,
Claude Eppler, Mae Darrow, J.
Whlte L. A. jDeason.. Jwlgnton
Mundt. R. F. Jenkins. J. D. Falk-
uer, O. R. Phillips, J. T. Gross, ,

O. Ebbs, W. Wr Inkman, Raymond
Winn, L. L. Gulley, T A. Stephens,
W, C. Blankenshlp;Misses Dolores
Craln, Georgia Fowler and Dorothy
Driver,

BURRUS
SPUDS

SUGAR
2 I 2 1

A

HUSKIES

OnBirthday

Refreshments

WASHINGTON,

GROCERY MARKET

Strawberries

Large Head

Celery .....20c

Lettuce 5c

Two So. Cans For 15c Two No. Cans

CANS

CANS

Salted

P.4G.
Giant Bars,

group
day's

park.
comers

park

West,
Those

Lees,

TWO CANS CRUSHED TIDBITS

2

THE NEW CEREAL
By POST

QUART
JARS

City

present.

Phone
703

48c
TOMATOES SALE SIFTED PEAS

SAUSAGE

CARROTS

CRACKERS

PINEAPPLE

Snia?rs1CANS

TALL CANS MILK

Pork & Beans
No. 1 Can p

"Phillips DC

OATS
bo?-- 19c

F.OR

'

. . . .

.

LINK ' LB. BOX

25c

Beef Rotist, lb. I5c Cheese,full cream ..20c

Bacon, Swifts lb. box ...37c

Sausage

15c

IOC

Premium,

10c Sail Jowls 14c
SWIFT'S BROdKFIELD

PATTIES 30c

Fashion'sHeroineThis Spring
WearsA JacketOver Her Frock

By ONA R. PARSONS
This Is one time of the year when
girl must certainly keep her head

on her shoutders. I know, for I
have been doing the ttorcs with a
vengeance,In order to give you first
hand Information on what Is what
for the balmy season of tho year,
And If this hard heart can be
stirred and swayed by all the fash--

Ion beauties, what ever will happen
to you when you nre turned loose
to buy! For there Is something
pretty Irresistible about almost ev
ery dress in town, and you will
want to come home from your first
rhopplng tour with moro clothes
than your closet can hold I

Jackets First
Whateverelse ypii rnay decide on,

get, a dress with a jacket first of
all. You will thank ine for this
hint when you discover that one
Jacket dress really acts like three
dresses. . . and this lsn t sooth'
saying. Here's the way the magic
works, my dear readers. First you
choose a print with a jacket thai
matches.Take especial pains to see
mat the areas beueam me jacxet
has the kind of sleeve that makes
It independent. Whllajou..anajjt,

new

old
the

choose a print that hos a back-- shoes
ground of one of dresses
ou alreadypossess.Now then . . .

have we? The very colors
dressand jacket . . . onel shades
When the weather permits, London or
our jacket your fur scarf rust, and light
. . two! And you have Russia. Alone or with

my brown. I don't know any
days will wear your rather have to wear with

et. other dress tho twecasana sportsciotnes,
backgroundmatches, . . and you
havo costume three . . . which was
moro than you ever got out of a
single purchasebefore!

What Length, Jackets?
I am not one to you yea for

some and nay for others, for this
season Is one when anything goes.
If you like the little tiny short
jacketsand have a figure that does
right by them, you are a foolish fe-

male If you don't wear them.But if
your proportionsare on the ample
side, It .would be fatal to wear
Jacketsbut those that are swag
ger . . . and In the longer length.I
can tell you mat inero are just as
manystunning longer ones as
are short, and personally I cant

up which I prefer,
There Is something about bra
vado of a swagger jacketed dress
that can't be rivalled by most
suave of the little jackets.

Spicy Varieties.
If you are a lucky gal with an

--wardrobe, you won't have
to follow my suggestion of selecting
a jacket frock that does double .-

-

or triple, You can give In to
your feminine fancy for tricks, and
choose one of the with a
jacket that startlesby contrast. A
navy frock, forlnstancer pol
ka dotted jacket . . . and perhaps
a bit of dots around tho
Then there are jackets not
only contrast in color, In fabric
aswell. I was completely won by a
print frock that boasted a wool
swagger jacket In about knee
length. It was lined with the print
of dress'? The entire costume
was ravishing , . , and then it npr
pealed to practical i.lde of ine,
because jacket was really moro
of a coat than anything else, and
could be rushedinto usewith other
things.

Tuxedo Rerers
There Is something awfully slim

ming about outfits whose
coats show tuxedo From
hem to collar the revers extend . ...
never wide, never too narrow.
Sometimes the rever strikes a con
trast . . . something else I particu
larly liked. In one f better
known shops I discovered 'some
smart frocks In with just
enough purple to maka them ex
otic . . . the print of the dress was
often in dubonnct, the pattern
widely spaced. But here'swhat got
,melTh-Jackets-we- re of navy-bl-ue

wool, with dubonnet tuxedo revers
. . the kind of that make

a girl to squandera month's
salary . . . only In the of such
chic. It hardly be palled
squanderings

Replete Pleats
At the ParisSpring openings one

of the gayestof the Ray Ideas was
of that of pleated skirts, sleeves
and bodices. And how all over
town I have been discovering tho
counterparts of these Parispret
ties.

Practical Designs
I breatheda sigh of relict when

I carefully examined all these new
pleated affairs, and discovered that
good common sense had been usedI

by the designers, to see that tho
pleats were so handled they!
would really stayJn. Tn skirts they
are stitched to a point above the
knees. This not only preserves!
them, but gives a nice., fitted hlp--
llnr.

Washable Skirts -
If you like to go over t!

golf course, or sprinting at tennis,
pleated skirts are going to prove
youi lucky fashion. Pleated alll
around for lots of leg 'room. Their
ttltchlng, which Is most important.
as I've just said before, Is released!
just above the knees.

If you want to walk a little

19312-DOQ- R,

CHEVROLET
Priced To Sell

J. L. WEBB
4 Bewry

v ' rT"

smarter you will wear broad strap
shoes where you used to wear ox
fords. You are certain to find
them flattering to your foot, for
the strap coming where It does,and
as wide as It Is, cuts the length of
the foot. They are a first
and there Isn't a store In town
where they aren't selling very weiL

PatentImportant
Patent leather Is sailing up the

fashion thermometerby leaps and
bounds. It probably has more of
the spirit of Spring about it than
any other leather. The patent
Is very soft and pliable. You will
have none Of the heartache
about cracking, and none of
footacheabout stiffness.

A black patent opera Is a splen
did way to start the season. When
Summercomes, you will thank me
for telling you about white patent
leather. It is lovely to look at and
easy to clean. Simply wipe It off
with a dampcloth. Colorful patent
leather Is extremelysmart, andwas
worn very much down South last
winter.

In almostevery baseyou can find
hag. tomatch the patent leather

you select
color the

New Tan bnados
what Wear your print smartest

costume There are several different
doffl known as luggage tan

and add British tan, Bombay
costume If combined

followed suggestion carefully, shoe I
pome .you jack- - would my

over that that

tell

any

there

make my mind,
the

the
fitted

extensive

duty.

costumes

wlth-- a

the' neck,
that

but

the

the
the

those
revers.

the

blue

quite

costumes
want

face
could

With

that

striding

fashion,

Good
Gardening

22. Flowers In F.ool Soli
Your garden's soil may be

poor In fertility but there are
some flowers that, perversely,
will grow as well or better In
that kind of land than In rich
loam. So, until-- you can improve
the soli by careful cultivation
and the addition of fertilizer, try
some of these flowers this
spring: Princes-feathe- r, Josephs-coa-t,

d, dwarf nas-
turtium, grass-pin- k, garden bal-
sam. All of them are rather
hardy and grown together will
provide a wide variation In
color.

Knd of Scries

Sisterof Mrs . Spence
In Big Spring Ou Visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence have
as guests a party of Mrs. Spence'a
relativeswho arrived In Big Spring

Double Four Cluh

entertained at the home of
William Dehllnger Wednesday at
temoon several guests

Watson Hammond and visitors

bingo.

Corpus Chrlstl.

m

you ordered electricity like you do pota-to-es

.. .. . if you figured each day how little 24
ku s efcettic servicecost, you'd have a greater
appreciationof what electricity does around the

.house.

But you don't have to order electricity every,
day, or evengive it a thought.Your electric service
is always ready at the snapof a switch to do the
innumerabletasks around the home at which it
excels. From early morning until late at .night,
electricity is the powerful servant that makes
housework easier and a home more comfortable.

By the end of a month, you may forget the
many jobs that electricity performed,but a little
reflection will recall to mind the many occasions
and ways in which electric service added to the
comfort, convenienceand healthof you and your
family.

And when you add up the cost you find that
electricity is one of the cheapestof household ex--
pensess. . only a few cents a day.

k
TexasElccixic ServiceComfany

C. J.KC4MHMU; MsHt ' ' ' .

Plays With Guests
The Double Four bridge club was

Mrs.

with

Club high score went to Mrs.

high to Mrs. George Tato. Mrs.
Allen received the club bingo prize
and Mrs. Chapman the visitors'

Mrs. Miller won the floating
prize.

Playing with- the club 'were:
Mmes. George Crosthwalt, George
Tata andJ. M. Chapman, also Mrs.

Wednesday. Mrs. Spence's father
and brother. W D. Wright and
Richard Wright motored from their
homo In Alice bringing with them
Mrs. Gordon .Lewis and son, Gor
don II, sister of Mrs. Spence. Mrs.
Lewis lives In

The Wrights will be herefor only
a few days. Mrs. Lewis and her
son will remain for a longer visit.

' ' v.

JOB.

u '

of

P. Boyd and B. A.
of Stanton,

Members Mmes.
Ed Hammond,

R. H.
Rutherford, P. Franklin.

Miller will entertain

CorporateCommunion
Auxiliary Members

Set Sunday Mom
women of St. Episco

pal auxiliary at the
Sundaymorning at for

Corporate communion. will
be the of a series of com

St Mary's. On
this the will
present

666
Liquid-Table-ts

Salve-No- se

SALVE

COLDS

NAVAJO BLANKETS
RUGS, SADDLE BLANKETS, RUNNERS,

FOLLOW TOPS
Direct From Navajo Reservation

MEZZANINE ,7!

SETTLES HOTEL
Tllsnlav (Wn "Vnrm 1(1P

Visitors Welcome

Save EyesightWith
--Good Liglvt

Glaring light, inadequate
light and poorly arranged
light take their strained

headaches,fatigue
general diicomfort.

from these condition! it
simple.

new
Lamps with the no-gla-re

diffusing bowl shade,
find for yourself the

meaning "Better Seeing."

"A penny it
"a lot of. money
when spent
cheap

"Your elec-

tric
will snake fiva
cups coffee
for ceat."

J. Mrs. Purser
both

presentwere:
Allen, Watson Shel-ll-e

Barnes, Miller, Frank
B.

Mrs. next.

For
For

The Mary's
will meet

church 715
This

first early
munion services at

SundaV women also
their United Thank

Drops
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eyei, and

But

Get the Better
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and real

for

price
5c, 10c, 2e
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i

for

19. V.
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Reading-Stud-y Lamps $5.95
Floor Reading Lamps $6.45

Floor Lamps $8.45

Penny Wise Says:

electrici-

ty.
percolator

t.
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Unusual Reap Fm Unto
lieeis; Hints To Pie-Make- rs

XoWes Locke Oat ol JH
SAC CITY. la. (UP) Officers

here keep their jail locked not to
keep prisoners In, but bums out.
Once the jail was left open, and so
many hoboes took advantage ot
the city's hospitality that It had
to be locked. Upon receiving spe-

cial permission, the toes can sleep
In the jail, the town council de
creed.

i

r

Chilled Grapefruit
Scrambled Eggs

French Toast Brown Sugar
Coffee

Luncheon
Salmon Salad

CqconUt Cookies Sliced Oranges
Tea

Dinner
Potato Surprises Buttered Kale

Creamed Corn
Bread Apricot Conserve

Vegetable Salad
1000 Island Dressing

Orange Chiffon Pie Coffee

Salmon Salad For Four
2-- 3 cup salmon.

2 cup diced celery. .

2 hard-cooke- d eggs, diced.
2 tablespoons-- chopped sweet pic

kles.
1--4 teaspoon chopped parsley.
1 teaspoon lemon juice. '

4 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon pepper.

3 cUp salad dressing.
Mix and chill Ingredients and

serve on crisp lettuce leaves.-Poia- to

Surprises
4 baked potatoes.

2 cup chopped meat.
1 teaspoon chopped onion.
1--4 teaspoon chopped celery.

8 teaspoon salt.
8 teaspoon paprika.

3 tablespoons cream orgravy.
Remove pulp from baked pot

toes, add to rest of Ingredientsand
beat thoroughly. Refill potato
cases, bake 20 minutes In moder
ate oven.

OrangeChiffon Fte
1 bakedpie shell.

Smmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmammmm

LaFrance Flour
48 lbs $U5 14 lbs 98c

PRUNES, gallon ...29c

OATS With Premium - 17c
Small Size, two for 15c

No. 2 cansTURNIP GREENS,MUS-
TARD, SPINACH, CORN, PEAS,
GREEN BEANS
Three cansfor n 25c

HEART'S DELIGHT SPINACH,
Picnic size, Two cansfor . . . . 15c

PRESERVES,assortedflavors, -

9 6z. jar 10c; 3 for . 28c
JAM, assortedfIavors7T6 pz. jar . 15c

2 for . 28c
HERSHEY CANBT; 1-- 2 lb. bar,

mild and mellow 10c
SKINNER'S MACARONI, SPAG

HETTI, NOODLES, 3 for 23c
WALNUTS or BRAZIL NUTS, lb. 17c
Grapefruit2c each;Beets2c bunch;jCab--

bage2c lb.; Lettuce, largef lrmlreads,
3 for 10c; Bananas,per lb. . 5c

ALL OTHERBUNCH VEGETABLES4c
Onion Plants,perbunch 3c

tux Toilet Soap, 3 for , , 20c
Lux, Large 23c; small 10c
Rinso,large23c; small 3 for ; . . 25c
Lifebuoy 3 for 20c

MARKET
BeefRoast,per lb 15c

Pork Chops,per lb. 25c

CreameryButter, per lb . . .35c

Hamburger,per lb ........20c

SaltPork, per lb..............19c

Sausage,per lb. 15c

SlicedBacon,1 lb. cello pkg. . .25c

Longhorn Cheese,per lb. 19c

Bologna,per lb
? . . . . JZc

Robinson& Sons
MODERN GROCERY & MARKET

4Ut Gregg 0fe. FitMMe 2M-22-7

1--4 ef Mr,
2 esw ycMw.

Hi nNG, .HJBIIALU, KIUDAlf EVENING, MAJCCH 13,08.

it
1 cup orange juice.

4 cup lemon juice.
2 tablespoons water.
1--4 teaspoon grated lemon rind.
1--4 teaspoon grated orange rind.
1 tablespodn butter.
2 egg whites, beaten. y
Blend .sugar, flour and salt Add

yolks, 'fruit juices and water. Cook
In double boiler until thick and
creamy. Stir frequently, add rinds,
butter and whites. Pour into pie
shell and bake 15 minutes In mod
erate oven. Serve cool.

Try to use Imagination In plan
nlng menus. Vary the foods and
serve "something different"

StrawberryChiffon Fie
1 level tablespoon, ccltttlne.

'1--4. cup cold water.
1-- 2 cup boiling water.

.3--4 cup sugar.
1 cup strawberriescut In small

pieces.
1 tablespoon lemon Juice.

4, teaspoon salt
1- -2 cup "whipped cream.
2 - egg whites.
Crush berries, cover with sugar

and let stand about half an hour.
Soak gelatine In cold water about
five minutes and dissolve In boll
Ing water. Add strawberrymixture,
lemon julco and salt. Cool, and
when It begins to thicken fold In
whipped cream and stiffly beaten
egg whites. Fill baked pie shell or
graham cracker crust and chill.
Just before serving garnish with
whipped creamand strawberries.

Frune and Orange Fie
1 cup prunes.
1 2 cups boiling water.

4 cup sugar.
4 teaspoon salt.

8 tablespoons cornstarch.
1 cup orange sections.
Rind of 1 orange.
1 tablespoon butter..
Cook prunes In boiling water uri

til tender. Drain, reserving 2 cup
of the Juice. Remove pits, cut
prunes Into pieces. Mix sugar, salt
and cornstarch andcombine with
prunes, orange sections and prune
juice, Cook until thick. .Add orange
rind and butter. Pour Into a baked
pie shell. Cover with whipped
cream before serving. If desired
chopped nuts may be sprinkled
over the filling before addingwhip
ped cream.

JtalslnCream Tie
2 4 cups milk.

4 cup brown sugar.
4 tablespoons cornstarch.
2 eggs.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 cup seedless raisins.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Scald two cups milk in double

boiler. Mix sugar with cornstarch,
rrfolaten with 4 cup milk, add egg
yolks and blend. Pour Into hot
milk. Stir constantly until thick
and smooth. Add raisins, butte
and beat well. Remove from fire,
add vanilla and pour Into baked
pastry shell. Spread with meringue
and bake about 15 minutes in
moderate oven.

150,000,000 Bushel
Wheat Crop. Seen

KANSAS CITY. Mar, 13. UP) M
IJ.'Gormley, Washington, executive
assistant to the president of the
Association of American Railroads,
said here yesterdayrailroads were
preparing to handla a 150,000,000
bushel wheat crop this year.

Gormlcy spoke at a joint meeting
of the Ship
pers Board and the Traffic club.

Gormlcy contended emergency
railroad rates expiring In June
fehould be extended because cf In-

creased cost of operationand taxa
tion.

THIS NATURAL FOOD

GENTLY REGULATES

YOUR SYSTEM

FurnishesNeeded"Bylk"
Regular Habits

Your doctor will tell you
keeping healthy depends far moro
on proper diet than on drugs, that
commonconstipationla usuallyduo
to insufficient "bulk" in meals, and
thatpatentmedicines give you only

rtemporary'TOieT.
Kellogg's All-Bra- n supplies

gently acting1 "bulk" which corrects
the causeot common constipation.
This "bulk" takes up inoisturei,
forming a soft masswhich helpsto
cleanse the system.

All-Bra- n jrfves Tour body tho
regular internal exercise It needsto
prevent sluggishness. AlX-BttA- N

also furnishesvitamin: II and iron.
Studies on normal men and wo--.

nen have shown that tbla delicious
creal Is perfectly satisfactory.

Serve AIX-BRA- regularly for
regularity, with milk or creamor
use in cooKing.

Two tablespoonfuls dally are
usually sufficient Consult your
doctor ir vou ao not cam renei mis
way. ALiLrtmAN is mucn more ei--

(ectiye man pari-nra-n

Oct ALL-BRA- at
grocer's. Made

by Kellogg In Battle
Creek,

product!

Constipation due to Insufficient
"DU1K"

for

that

your

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced raymenU
Reduced, .Confidential Service
ALL KINDS Or INSURANCE
K. H. RKKDER,
tee" XV. 3rd SU

l'hone Ml
MsT Spring

Coder's
Selective Beaaty Service

yor The In4Ividul
For Sidn Asalysto

Call
MM. H8WAKI) THOMA8
Rmm p(04Bt Rtta$ .

'I 4l-

SOMANCEIN MINING CAMPS
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Leila Hyoms and Richard
Dlrr In a scene from "Vellow
Dust." story of early gold-iuln-I-

days which plays at the

New Episode Of
March Of Time On

Rita ScreenToday
Father Divine, super-sensatl- of

Harlem, called God by millions ot
hysterical followers: the story of
Dr. Leroy Jlartman's discovery of

technique to take some of the
pain out of dentistry; and Russia
today, as Its government moves to
elevate the people's standard of
living theseare the threesubjects
presented in the new episode of
'March of Time," a featured part

of the Rltz program Friday and
Saturday.

The activities of the amazing

BIG VALUE

Atj&Rse&-jH- r ujmsimmi ifAMmw turnuLnj

FEATURE NOW RUNNING ALL STORES

Linck's
Food Stores

--No. 1140?Scurry
No. 2224West 3rd
No. 3119East2nd.

Piggly-Wiggl- y

419 Main Street

U-Sa-
ve

GroceryStores
No. 3 West 3rd
No. 2205 East Second
No. 3 Colorado, Texas

Robinson
& Sons

211 West Fourth

B. 0.Jones
Grocery
201 Runnels

Lyric th-- o "t Friday ,und Hnt-tirdn-

Dlx Is the prosnector
who wins gold and the girl.

Father Divine are traced for the
first lime on the screen. It shows
his kingdoms which dot Harlem,
and also his entry Into the politi-
cal field with his Righteous Gov-

ernment movement
The real story of the discovery

qf Dr. Hartman's solution Is also
presented on the screen for the
first time. This part of the release
shows the career of Dr. Haitnian,
His search for an anaes-
thetic to make dentistry painless,
and the dramaticmoment when he
gave his discovery free to the
world.

The Moscow sequence, filmed by
Sullen Bryan exclusively! for the
March of Time points 'to the
changes which have occurred there

mSW STfWAK&ESSCS
TO BE EMPLOYED BY

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Glenn Golden, local manager of
American Airlines, Inc, today an
nounced that his company would
select fifteen more girls for post
Hons as stewardessescn Its nation
wide system during lha next three
weeks.

This decision. Golden said. Is
prompted by pending delivery to
American Arllncs of a fleet of

Douglas super trans
ports, largest land transport planes
ever built In the United States.
Theso new ptanes will go Into op
eration In the early spring, both be
tween Chicago and New York, non.
stop, and on tho Southern trans
continental which links New York
and Los Angeles via Washington,;
Tennessee, Texas and tho South
west.

These planes, flagshlpj of tho en
tire American Airlines flea, will

create positions
gins. Their also In adult
release Douglnr Unlver

pianes, now operaieu on inese
routes, for ,olher services vthlch at-c- o

will require
American Airlines Already has

hundredsof npptlcations on file for
these positions but will be

Golden said,' tho appli
cants can meet the stringent re

a must ful
till. All candidatesmust be regis-
tered nurses, le&s thuh 17 years old,
less than In
height and weigh not more than
118 pounds.

They must also be able to meas
ure up to high standardsof per--

and in Other soviet cities since the
first years the revolution.
Many phases of Russian Ufa are
depleted. Also la tlie
new Russiandrive to speed up pro
duction of consumer goods so that
demnnd won't catch supply. This
news Is pictured In MorcOw and in
the home of Alexcl ori-
ginator of the speed-u-p movement

SOAP

I I IIY Toilet Snanmm m. v v i

3 for 20c
KeepsSkin Smoothand

L.U X
large small size

25c 10c
lor all laundering

Rinso
large small sue

23c 3'-2-5c

Soaksclotheswhiter!

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

3 for 20c
EndsB. O. Protectshealth

1

tonality, neatness, pfcytteal r--1

nnce, euucatien, and hv the aMl
,lly to handjo all kinds of people un
der all circumstances.

1 i

GROCERY FIRMS IN
COOPERATIVE SALES

EVENT THIS WEEK
Tnirteen gig spring grocery

firms are Joliilng In a cooperative
sale movement this wek-en- In
offering special prices on products
of the Lever Brothers company,
makers of Lux4 tdllel soap, Lux,
Rlnso and Lifebuoy. Special adver
tising appearsin tills Issue ot The
Herald.

The Lever product serve various
purposet. Lux Is advertised for
laundering ot sllkA, rayons and
woolens! Rlnso for. cottons and.
linens; Lifebuoy as a health soap,
and Lux toilet soap asa
aid.

AH four of the productsare off
ered In the special sales event

automatically for BERKELEY. Cal. (UP)--Amar- k'

new introduction cd increase educational
will enrollment Is attributed by

stewardesses,

moro
welcome, If

nulrements stewardess

following

emphasized

Stakhanov,

fine

complexion

tty ot ttrthoritie put
ly to Improve eta-- ofk rwidl
tlom. Adult echtcatfen began
hx off In 102 at the nmtrmmHy.
but has gained S3 per cent the sut
year.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
113 V. Flint 84.
Jmt Phon 4M

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

w
Phone

238
RetL-ktn-

Specialty
Crawford Hotel

A TIME SAVER
Preparebiscuit or muffin doughwhenconvenient.
Sotin coolplaceandbakehours laterif youwish.
You save time in using

Daufele Teste Deufele Aetlsm

KG BAKING POWDER
Smmm PriceTodmy s45YemrsAf

25 aacii far 25
You can alsobuy

A full ie ouncecan(or
IS ouncecan lor if e

SALE

a

AT ALL
THESE STORES

PON'rMlSST

u mm ja wsmMvm

SALE AT LISTED BELOW

m

Fresh

CalTfrtmts

offers you a solid hour of magnificententer-
tainment a completepopular play acted
by famous stars of stageand screenwith
expert supporting cast.

Every Monday At 7 & 8 p. m. over Station KIILD
r (Columbia Network)

HodsGrocery
9.V Third

A. H. Bugg
Grocery

701 EastThird

B.&B. FoodStore
611 EastThird

CollinsBros.Drug
J T 122 EastSecond

; Wilson CashGrocery
113 EastSecond

E. E. ScottGrocery
205 Main

a

Reed'sGrocery &; Market
8th andScurry

Tracy'sFoodMarket
1601 Scurry
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BIO SPRING HERALD, INC. J

iOK W. OALB RAITH , Publisher

RBKRT W. WHIVKEY Managing Editor
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f Butoeertbersdesiring
v communication both

.BusinessManager
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
their addresses changed will please state in their
the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones-- 728 and 720

i Subscription Rates
Dally Herald
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Three.Months , ....1.80
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fills per'a first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
hesvwtly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion. -

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputtf
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appeartn Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention erf the management

" The publishers are not responsible for copy m'sslona. typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issueafter
It la brought to their attontion and In no do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all Advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The- Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this
taper ana also me local news puDiisnea nerein. aii ngni tor repuDf lent'on of special dispatches are also reserved.

' TAKING TILE SURPLUSES
The "little fellows" who, particularly at this time of year

when, income taxesare due, are prone to give but little at
tention to any proposal for assessingcorporationsas lone
as their tax-payme- are affectedthrough is and not
vision of the income levy schedules.

G.B0

any

case

has

The suggestion of PresidentRoosevelt for taxing un-

distributedcorporation profits does, however,deserve full
'considerationin that enactmentof such a law might result

t ill BTVUcpuig uioiigca ill Luiuuidu; iiuauuug aiiu uucitiuuu
So intricate is tne program.tnat congressmen are navmg
difficulty in reaching any definite decision.

I While many have accepted the president'sproposal as
I nn aeeentiiblfi taxation system, there are.nrotests against
j theaverage33 10-- 3 percent assessmenton surpluses. They
5 deservea hearing, whether they outweigh the opposite ar--

guments or not.
i The measure provides an incentive for corporations to

disburse virtually all of their earnings to stockholders. In
5 . 1 ! . ; 1 1 .
! tneir earnings ior expansion purposes ana as a reserve to
v uaeuiemover aepressionpenoas. unaer tne new system.

auu icLaiiugoa ui uii: ouuiiuiicisa ujl unviut: uul clu rauiuuua.

3 do so in accordancewith the requirements of the law.
Some businesssources have claimed that this would

? place well-establish- companiesin an advantageousposl
i tion over smaller concerns. Companiesof the latter type

wpuld be hindered in expanding their activities through
i reinvestmentof earnings. Business also points out the

necessity for concerns to build up and maintain adequate
I reserves. Manyof them, it is said, would never have sur--
' vived toe depressionunless huge,reserves,had been avail

ante. One sourcedeclaresthat in the four yearsbeginning
i in 1930, American businessspent27 billions of its savings
j surplus for depression costs. The company without a
i strongreserveis in no position to weatherfour or five years
i of operatinglosses.
1 The further argumentis advancedthatexpansion would
I be retarded,becausethe company with small reservewould

not draw on it for expansion purposes. Also seen is
) change in financing methods, since the firms with small
t surplus would,haveto go to capital markets foradditional

tnnna

Man About
Hy George

Manhattan

NEW YORK They say that everybody sings opera in
Italy, even the children in the streets,and it must be so.
I know the employeesin Italian barbershops heresinrr or
era on Saturday afternoonswhen the Italian operas arc
broadcastfrom theMet .

Martihelli, for instance, got a lot of help when he sang
"Psgtsscd"the otherafternoon. Threebarberswent down
the line with him, including the one who was shaving me.

.When, Martinelli approached that last poignant and des--
perateemotional climax my barberwas suffering far more
acutely than the clown with the breakingheart. Singing
in full rotce, which wasloud enough to waken the dead but
not quite loud enough to drown out his fellow artists,' he
snoQK, gasped,and in his anguish until I
tnougnctne endbadcome.

My end, I mean. One move and that swinging razor
iceamy noseofir

Tucket

snneKea, groaned

After blossominginto the scenic-desienin- rr genius of the
, auu,gumicuuiici ta kuuik w airica ior a vacation anaa
Thujuv ereardTybeen a hit this seasonthat Mielziner
hasn'tstaged. "Ethan Frome" "Winterset." "St. Joan"
theseare afew of the more importantones.

.
" "When I get out in the open spaces," Mielziner says,

v anaiook duckon uiose inings (Duiiaing stagesets) I won
der how a grown mail can give his time to it. It all seems

i so picayune." ,
I doubt that Jo really means this, however. It's just

! ius way of being modest Jo's was a famous por- -

trait painter,and his brother is a famous actor and direc--
tor. That brother la Kenneth McKenna, who was divorced
lastyear by Kay Francis, the film s'tar.

'Kiraten Flagstedisblondishand slim and the best
the Met hashad in yearsand years. But she,doesn'tlike
to live In hotels, which is sad, For her husbandis probably
the moat important hotel man in Norway. He .also owns

,,a string of lumber mills.

My favorite story of the week concerns the broker who
ammod into a fashionable restaurantand ordered a specia.
distt.

"No garlic, mindyou," he warned,
When, twenty minutes later, it was Berved, .the odor of

srariic was! m stroneit almost floored him.
TaMaing into a discourse that aboundedin acrimonious

m iwcUvei Ourbrokertmally waved the fellow asideand sum
moriixl the manager.
... "What's trouble, please?"the managerinquired

"I orderedthis cooked without garlic, and this waiter
insist ther i no garlic in it, but I know better. There IS
garlic!

'ilea mfuier eanealow, snuiea tne oiienaingaisn.
"IsW" j nissjl tritwpltaatlyi "there is garlic in tkk

it's on Q

The IXufy WaAmgkM

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

8 BREW PEARSON Ami
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON C Bascom
Slemp, secretaryto the late Presi
dent Coolidge and one of the can
niest strategists in tho republican
party, got the surprise of his life
recently. He waa summoned to the
White House by President Roose
velt for advice.

No word of the secret conversa
tion has leaked from Slemp, but
White House attache have been
less circumspect.

Roosevelt welcomed him warmly
and then floored him with this
question! "Bacon, what's wrong
with my administration?" (

'Do you want it stralght-from--
Mr. President?" ask-

ed Slemp,
That's why I sent fori you, Bas

com. Don't pull your punches."
Slemp ildn t. For ovet-- an hour

he told Roosevelt In detail what
he thought was wiong. Frankly and
bluntly he criticized policies and
Individuals and gave his reasons.

The president listened intentlyj
and sympathetically. When Slemp
finished he thanked him warmly.
asked him as a "personalfavor" to.
send him a written memorandum!
listing the points he had made.

S'emp agreed, and spent several
days preparing It The document is
now In the locked personal file of
the president.

Note Slemp Is not the only re-
publican or new deal critic the
president has consulted of late. Sev-
eral leading congressional foes have
hod candid talks with him at his
Invitation.

Reason for the president'sstrat--

own direct re-!e- not clear, he

father

Isolde

bo

seen fit to elucidate. But Is Is sup-
posed that he wants to figure out
ways to meet republican arguments.

Pals
RepresentativeMaverick of Tex

as: "Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous
consent"

Representative Zloncheck of
Washington: "I object,"

The speaker: 'To what?
Representative Zloncheck: "To

whateverthe gentlemanfrom Tex
as wants.

The speaker;"You ccn't do that
The gentleman from Texas has not
stated his request.

RepresentativeMaverick: "I ask
unanimous consent to addressthe
house for three minutes.'

RepresentativeZloncheck; "I ob--
jecf

Relief Rabbit
PresidentRoosevelt may pull an

other rabbit out of his hat Just as
startling as the corporation-surplu-s

tax proposal .when, he sends con
gress his special message on relief.

He is seriously considering a plan
calling for a relief programof sev-
en months Instead of twelve. That
is. Instead of submitting a budget
covering the whole of the coming
fiscal year July 1, 1936 to July 1,
1937 he would ask for funds to
cover the program only up to Feb,
1, 1937. i ' . .

Several ends could be accom-
plished by such' a maneuver.

(1) It .would be possible to .re-
duce greatly the relief appropria-
tion at the current session of con-
gress. With the billion or more
saved frpm last year's $1,000,000,000
grant, only a modest additional sum
would bo required to carry the gov-

ernment's relief toad ' until next
February.

This would be good strategy in
avoiding a row pver relief In the
present congress; also good cam
paign politics in holding down the
deficit

(2) By February, 1937, tho presi
dent will know what effect the
bonus, and corporation-surplu-s tax
ea will have on business and on
mploymen't.

(3) By February also, the presi
dent can see what effect the social
security program,now just get g
under way, will have in .reducing
relief rolls.

In the coming months, thousands
of aged indigents now subsistingon
relief checks will be transferred to
old-ag- e pension lists. This will pro-
duce considerable savings In relief
costs Just how much remains to
be seen.

Censorship
Prof. Carle C Zimmerman, Har

vard sociological professor of the
Roosevelt boys, may have been' In'
vlted to dine at the White House,
but that didn't prevent a recent
book of his from beingcensored by
the administration.

The"
Family Life," la published bjr the
bureau of home economics of the
agriculture department.It deleted
certain comparisons between living
standardsin the United Staternd
Europe which might have supplied
campaign material to the opposl
tion.

Also deleted was a reference to
Finland as "the only country that
baa paid Its war debt," No reason
was given for this deletion.

Note Zimmerman recently spent
an evening at the White House and
had an informal debatewith Ches
ter Davis regarding the AAA.

Merry-Go-Roun- d

Governor Alt Landon is learning
the tricks of radio broadcasting.
When he madehis first speechhe
read his manuscript from a flat
topped stand, but In a recent ad'
Ureaa he used a special raised rack.
. . . The current session of congress
has been a severe strain on Speaker
Byms. lie hat lost considerable
weight since the first of the year
and complains to friends of not be
ing able to sleep at night, . . . AAA
executive took advantage ot the
supreme court's decision abolishing
the AAA to sweep out many inef-
ficient workers. More desirable em
ployes were retained for the new
farm program. . . . If Al Smith at
tends, tha Philadelphia convention
tie win una owers besides new
dealers waiting to war on him,
North Carolina s Furnt--
fold Simmons, whn bolted the party
in 1928 because of Smiths- candi-
dacy, plans to attend the conven
tion and continue hi vendetta
against the New Torker,
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Partof a plant
S. Item or

property
10. Member of a

former
political
party

It. WreaUi
bearlnea
knlsbt's' crtit

IS. 8y
IC Sharpening

stone
11. One who

utilizes
IS. Pint kins ot

uraeit. CouatyttrNe
Tork state

20. Edlbls turtle
it Small, nest.

and actnri
33, Lukewarm
21. Judges court

Dencn
ZS. Proceed
27. NerVous

wi,c."

a belllcerent
International
attitude

il Floor corerlnt
H. Surgical

thread
20. Arrangement
07. On the hlcbeit

point of
3. Muscle

t Kxtinct bird
42. Dries
4. Assail

. ssredlent ot
varnish

7. Goes before
4. limited
SI. Word ot

refusal

like.

of Yesterday's Puzzle
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li. Pull apart
U.

bodies
OS. Power of '

rememberlnr
IL Style of

CL Declare!
01 Dox
OS. Venture
64. Soft drink;

colloq.
OS After aonc
CO.

periods
07 Lowest timber

of a ehlp
CS. Detested
CS. Money paid

for the uae
of another's
property
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Selfridge Urges The 'Human Touch

BusinessMen Cold, Says Londoner
lllllApit AO Mrr

Jowlcd whlte-mustach- Gordon
Selfrldge, Arnerican-j6r-n 'bead
England's greatest mercantile
house, thinks American business

en Jack the "human touch."
Thfcy too

told them, on last visit
the United States, that they were

a not to come over
here more often and what

doing." 'said.

Solution

Celestial

furniture

Historical.

strictly

mistake

'One pet Ideas is make
a great store a place where
people welcome come and
spend the day without spending
cent

Keeps American Citizenship.
"Take a day like yesterday,"

said, referring to a typical mid-
winter Englishday freezing tem
peratures and heavy fog. "Thous-
ands people came Just get
out the cold, andthey stayedfor
hours.

DOWN
1. Clumsy, awk- -

ward fellow -
X. Visitant
4. Animal of

weasel
family

L
C Sedate
7. Render

unconscious
X. Long
Si. Familiar

appellation
ot a former
President

Ribbed worsted
fnbrto

1L Circle of wood
metal

Enctlsb divine

it

12. Device
transmltUni

Kind of dance
11 Oenui of

honeybee
Short a

man'sname
1 Climbing

ctema
Seize

20. Ulterior
Sound connect-

ing Bamn
Bay
Arctic Oceaa

23. Cod ot wood
stone

Type of auto--,
mobile

Outdoorgam
known as
lawn bllllardi

22. Trlangolar
Inset

Italian river
30. Pertaining

thorax.
Wallowed

41. Prophets
Headdress:

poetic
Period or light

arenant
OS. Screen from

light
Gaze
Covering

fare
Cry of

bacchanals
One ot an

ancient
U Dlemlsh
53. Algerian sea-

port
CO. nird's home
02. Health resort
OS. llxpresalon of

Inquiry
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"No. clerks worried them to buy
something. On the contrary,we had
almosta whole floor turned over to

big exhibit, as we do every win
ter, where they can roam around
and enjoy themselves. Kind? Well

costs nothing."

motion

Known today as Europe's fore
most "merchant prince," aejinage
now 72, was formerly a partner in
Marshall Field and company, Chi
cago. He came to London 30 years'
ago to found the largest depart
ment store on this side of' the At'
lantlc. He still retains his Amcrl
can citizenship.

Froftts Reflect Recovery
"I started out as a boy behind

counter at $1.50 a week," he said,
"Youngstersstarting out tin bust'
ness get more than .that today,
Sometimes I think they get too
much."

Commenting on his company's

Severe Cold
Taxed Efforts
Of Rail Men

Winter 0 1936 Will Go
Down In History Of

Transportation
t ..

CHICAGO, Mar. 13e tyP)r-T-n the
oundhouscs where srll3e-sinuu- K

ed men wqrk over puffing locomo
tives and In offices -- here "white- -
collar" employes scan books and
ledgers a new saga of the Iron
horse is in the making'.

It Is made up of the stories rail
road men tell of the winter of 1036.

Snow-cruste- d men . wbo fought
their way to a stalled Rock Island
passenger train between Dee
Moines and Minneapolis, told this
one:

Cold and hungry passengers
tampedup and down the aisles of

a train stalled between Mountain
ous drifts. Winds swirled the snow
flurries past car windows and bur
ied the train deeperand deeper,
Food supplies were exhausted.

Mercury Below Zero
Temperatureshovered far below

zero.
But the passengersdidn't starve

division officer of the road
butchereda pig In a stalled freight
car. Another stalled car yielded
groceries and meals were pre
paredas usual.

A Northwesterntrain battled Its
way to Jackson, Wis., and could
get no farther. One hundred pas
sengersdisembarkedand ipent the
night at a hotel. They were freed
next day, but they had organized
a "Snowbound Club and dfwwnup
articles agreeingto meet next year
at the same place ana date.

For days crews of the Illinois
Central fought rails and
drifts. Finally the trains were freo
"totrJtvtliltnaia"car"ofj"etial"Hi,rtvedli

where 400 residentshad used the
last of their fuel.

Conductor Lost St Hours
On the same line, a conductor

'.eft his stalled freight train and at--

temptedto walk to the neareststa
tion to report nis troumo xir dt
came lost and for 24 hours while
fellow workers fearedhim dead, he
waited In an Isolated form house
for releasefrom the storm.

A giant passengerengine stalled
in the drifts at Kellogg, nu. ana
crew was sent from Pes Moines to
dig It out. But the relief crew be--:

came stalled. Bp did a tecona ami
third. Four giant locomotives were
helpless in the drlfta. and a hand
crew was forced to go to the res

"cue. - -
EwtlBtneitt ScatteredWidely

Four rotary plows, five ditchers,
five Russell plows and 92 wedge

"Our profit for 1935 was 414,190
pounds, or about JZ,07U,D5O, an in
crease of 3199,265 over the preced
Ing year. In 1933 we netted $1,778
220 and the1931 profit was 31,707- -

75.
"Those figures Indicate a general

Improvement In conditions, and
they were reached , without any
'high-pressur-e' methods or any ex
tra expenditures.In fact, we spent
about 100,oe0 on the King George
Jubilee celebrations, which we
charged to expenses.

"No reductions In Individual
wages have been made during the
past difficult years, nor have any
dismissals occurredfor thesake of
reducing staff."

His son, H. Gordon Selfrldge, Jr.
profits for thepast year,by far tbe who helps managethe business, is
biggest sine 1929, Selfrldge said;'a e4 sm4 fiyinf enttwistast.
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BEMALB pmADS PAY
Om iMcrtkMi; 8c Itee,5 Hole nUtmum. Bsscii succe-siv- c

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Un

minimumr per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per
line, perissue. Cardof thanks,Sc per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regularrate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , Jl A. M.
Satarday ... 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost outd Found
LOST Medium sired white wire
haired terrier; bobbed tall; crop-
ped ears; collar; with lock; ans-
wers to "Skipper." Rewardfor In-

formation. Phone 3S8. Box 1331.
108 Lexington.

Persoaars
MME. La Verne has returned

8

2
to

Big Spring and stopping at 8tate
Hotel, room 4, phone9537. Dally
readingsfrom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an appli

cant-- for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, 'in
cast part ef tbe town
Coahoma, on highway No,
1, Howard cotraty.
Broadway PackageStore,
C. C. Day, Proprietor.

RttStHtatB Services
LADIES and children for better

service patronize Now 25c.
OK Barber Shop. East 3rd St

Motorcycle Delivery
8 a. p.

Packages delivered anywhere
city for 10c; trunks zsc

208 llunnels St. Phone 63

8

us.

m. to 10 m.

CASH paid for used furniture and
stoves of Kinds, liberal
trades and reasonable prices. P.
Y. Tale Second-Han- d Store, 1109
West 3rd. Wo deliver.

Woman's Scrama
PKRMANENTS guaranteed; $2.50

on permancnts for jlooj others
half price. Shampoo, set and dry
auc.

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

HEMSTITCHING
Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer

Sewing Machine Agency. 115
jtunneir. fnone ai

1

of

705

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

MEN wanted for Rawlelgh routes
oi buu lamiues in west, uiioneii.scurry and Borden counties and
Big Spring. Reliable hustler
should start earning S2S weekly
and increase rapidly, Write to-
day. Rawlelgh, Dept. TXB-60-- S,

Mempnis, renn.
11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Several boys about
years old, with bicycles. Apply
at neraui oincealter a p.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WHITE housekeeper;prefer mid'

die-age-d lady. Apply 210 East
2nd St.

28

FOR SALE

MisceUatteeas

In

an

18

m.

G

ONE Farmall regular tractor: only
two years oia. see us ior a nar
gain. J. V. Morton, 403 Runnels

ROSE BUSHES. Jl dozen: assort
ed two-ye-ar va
neues; lour colors, uruer now;
add 25c for postage. Tytex Rose
nurseries, ryier, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartraeato
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid, out East lotll.
33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping - rooms; nice

and modern; . everyin ing clean.
901 LancasterSt

81 Bedrooms
BEDROOM; 500 State SL

825.
BBDROOM-e- ui Ublefor- -t wo.men

or women; garage;close In. 610
East 4th Kl. ;

35 Rooms & Board

Mrs, aw Main.
96 Ileuses

Phone

NICE, clean rooms, good home
cooKing. peters,

FIVE-roo- furnished house. Call
at 900 Johnson. Phone 101.

32

34

35

30

FIVK-roo- furnished house; bills
paid; no children. Apply 702 Bell
St.

REAL ESTATE
l tibl&ll some houses to sell, l'leaae

call or write me what you have,
Onnle W. Earnest, Room 208,
Crawford Hotel.

55

AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks 55
FOR sale: 1933 model two-to- n

G.M.C, truck. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
St,

plows were scattered througheout
te Middle West in tin battle to
keep the lines open.

The Butllngton," said JosephH
Finn, "was blanketed with snow
over virtually the entire system. It
was a desperatestruggle to move
passengers, food and fuel. Fortu-
nately, we had the man power, ro
tary snow plows andcars necessary
to handlethe traffic--,

'''Tbe zephyrs (.streamllned-D- le

tell) gave a splendid account ot
themselves."

Frank Jfewell, ef the Milwaukee
. I 4 1 .1 t. T T.. 1 1 Tl. .

Trains were comliur down fromn
WtaneasteH to WHwauVeo on time, (J

aM-tkea- ' l4g frsaa five to tm

'j,ri'lltEtfiil' m

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tbe Daily Herald will make
the following charges fox

political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject-t-o
the action of the' Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Kenreseatative.

91st District:
PENROSE B, "METCALFE

For District Attorney
79th Judicial District:

CECIL & COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARJDS
MILLER HARRIS

For Tax Co4lejtor-Asscsso-r:

JOHN F. WOUCOTT

For Sheriff:.
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENPORT
J. S. QARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For Ceaaty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
It. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet,No. 2:
ARVffi E. WALKER v

A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E.TftTUM- -

For ComaitssloHcrPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For Cotnmtesk)Her Precinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W.L.POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J.A. (131UK) AUAMS

For Justiceef PeacePet 1:
J. H (DAD) HEFLEY
JOEFAUCETT

hours between Mllwaultee . to
liunarens ot--

limn ulgaliiK out stalled trains'antl
aiding snow plows whlcn could not
penetrate tha solidly frozen enow."

BROWN PLATERS
GIVEN AWARDS

BROWN. Mar. 13 (SpO Coach
Elmer Miller will letter only five
players of a basketballsquad that
won the.district championship this
year.

Those named to receive awards:
A, Burns. D. Froman, T. Hayes,
Q. Shortes and D. Hare. Hayes and
Burns will be the only lettermen
not eligible to play next year.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ACT OS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Casli Ad-

vanced PaymentsMade
Smaller.

PERSONAL 'LOANS
te

Salaried Men and Women

Collins & Garrett
"FINANCE CO.

Wf fffdv, Texas

9
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A hnti b Ewrj JMwiri Cowty Horn"

Chapter 29 ,
mil riCTTJItE

Fortune favored her. fpr she fell
. In wit. Roger not far from the

Httniin." ho said. "You're back
nrlv from London."

" "I wasn't in the raool fbr Lon--

rtnn " aalA FranWo.
"Have YOU been to the house

yet?" he asked. Ma faco grew
"Nlchblson. I find has been

telling Sylvia the truth about poor

pd Henry. Poor girl, rhe's ..akcn It

hard. It eeems ehe had absolutely
.nanlrinn."

"I know," said Prankle. 'frhey
both together In the library

..fch.n I came In. She was-v-ery

milrYi unset."
hra. Frankle." said Roger.

'Henry haa absolutely got to be

cured. It Isn't as though this drug
T,wf Kurt n real hold on 1.1m. He
hasn't been taking It so very long

Frankle Interrupted.
"took here," she said. "There's

.ntn.thinir I want to askyou. Just
o question. I hope you Won't think
Vm simply frightfully Impertinent."

"What Is" it?" asked Roger, his
attention arrested.

t'Do you mind telling we whether
,nn nnlt b. nhotosranhout of that

mnn'M noeket the one who fell
iUa nt MarchboltT

She was .studyinghlri closely,
watching every detail of his expres-

sion. She was satisfied with what
she saw.

"NoWhbw on earth did you come
in miesa that?" ho said. "Or did
Molra tcllf you? But then,
doesn't.know "

Von rtlil then?"
I suppose III have to admit it'

"WtivT"
Rogerteemedembarrassedagain.

"Well, looTt at It as I aw. xicre
mountlnir cuar'd over a Strang

dead body, Somethlnc; is sticking
out of his pocket. I look at it. By
an'amazing colncldenco Its the pho
tograph of a woman I Know-

m.nrrled woman and a woman
whnl iruess is not too happily mar
ried. What's going to happen?An

Publicity. Possibly th
wretchedclrl's name In all the pa--

: pers. I actedon impulse. Took the
photographand toro it up. I dare

I acted wrongly, but Molra
Nicholson is a nice little soul and
I didn't want her to get landed I

a mess."
Frankle drew a deep breath. "So

that was it," she said. "If you only
knew "

"Knew what?"! said Roger, pui--

zied.
"I dont know that I can tell you

lust now," said Frankle. "I may
later. It's all rather complicated.
can aulte see why you tok the
photograph,but was there any ob
jection to your saying you recog-
nized the man? Oughtn't you, to
have told the police who he was?"

"Recognize him?" said Roger.
He looked bewildered. "How could
I recotmlze him? I didn't know
him."

"Alan Carstalrs you did know
Alan CarstoIraT

"Oh, yes. Man who came down
with the Rlyingtons. Buti the, dead
man wasn't Alan Carstalrs.""!

"But he was!"

They staredat each other. -- .en
Frankle said, with a lenewal of
suspicion, "Surely you must have
recognized him?"

"I neversaw his" face," said Rog-
er. -

'What?"
No. There was a handkerehlef

cpreadover It."
Frankle stared at him. Suddenly

she rememberedthat' In Bobby's
first accountof the tragedy he hait

mentioned putting a handkerchief
over the face of the deadman.

"You. never thought of looking?"
went on Frankle.

"No. Why should I?"
"Of course," thought Frankle, "If

I'd found a photographof soma-
Lody I knew' In a dead person's
poclcet, I should' simply Lava had

- ti look at tho, person'sf;.ce. How
lsautlfully Incurious men are!
(.he paused for a moment. "Poor
Lille thing," alia went on. "I'm so
terribly sorry for her."

"Whom do you mean? Molra

for her?'
'Xirause she's frlghteneJ," said

Frankle slowly,
"Jhc dways looks half scared to

death. But what U sho frightened
of?"

'She's sure her husband'strying
to murder her,'' said Frankle
l jruptly. .

"Oh, my dear!" lw protected

she

"Sit down," said Frankle. "I'm
rolng to tell you a lot of things."

Sho gave him a clear and careful
narratlvo of all that had occurred

frowning.

since Uie day Bobby nnd Dr Thom-
as had found the body. She kept
backonly the fact that her accident
had not ben genuine, but she let
It appear that she had lingered at

Herroway Court through Her --In
tense desire to get to the bottom
of the mystery.

"Is this really true?"-- rte demand
ed. "All this about the fellow Jones
being poisoned and all that?"

"Absolute gospel truth."
"Sorry for' my Incredulity but

the facts do take a bit of swallow-
ing, don't they?"

He was allcnt for a minute,

"Look .here" he saidat last. "Fan
tastic though the whole thing
counds. I think you must be right
in ybur first deduction. This man,
Alex Prltchard, or Alan Carstalrs,
must have been murdered. If he
wasn't, there seemsno point in the
attack upon Jones. So far that!
eems sense but I don t see by

what process of reasoulngyou fix
on Nicholson as the criminal."

"He's such a sinister man, and
he'sgot a dark-blu- e Talbot, and he
was away from here on the day
that Bobby was poisoned."

"That's all pretty tliln as evi
dence."

"There are all the things Mrs.
Nicholson told Bobby."

She recited them and once again
they sounded melodramatic and
unsubstantial ropea ted aloud
against the background of - the
peaceful English landscape.

Roger shruggedni mouiuers.
"She th'nks ho supplies Henry

with the drug but that's paro con- -

lecture. She'snot a particle of evi
dence that he does so. Sho thinks
he wants to get Henry to the
Grangeas a patient well, that's o
very natural wish for n doctor to
have. A- doctor wants as.many pa
tients as he can get. She thinks
he's In love with Sylvia. V1), as to
that, of course, I can't say"

"There's herbelief that he wants
to murder her," urged Frunkte,

Roger looked at her quizzically,
You take that seriously?"
"She believes It, anyhow."
Roger nodded and .lit n clgaret

"The question is, how much atten-
tlon to pay that belief f.f hers," he 'hal nnd J" what he

Living there would tend to upseta ,b,a,nJ and
balance, If she e

,
po"Ucal

woro of IVio timid, ntrvnna tvr- - " ""
"Then you don't think ll'a true?
"I don't say that. She probably

believes quite honestlythat he is
trying to kill her. But is there any
foundation in fact for that belief?"

Frankle rememberedvlth curi-
ous clearnessMolra's saying. "It's
just nerves." And somehow the
mero fact that sho had said that
Teemedto Frankle to point to the
fact that It was not nerves;but she
did not know how to explain her
point of view to Roger.

Meanwhile the young man was
going on:

"Mind you, if you could show
that Nicholson had beenIn March- -
bolt on the day of the cliff tragedy,
that would be very dlffsrcnt or If
we could find any definite motive
linking him with Carstalrs. But it
seems to me you're ignoring the
real suspects."

yvnui real Buspccisi
ine wnai ma you can mem

Haymans?"
'Caymans.
'That's it. Now, they are undoubt--

dly In it up to the hilt First,
there's the false Identification of

body. Then there's their insls-- A NT A Fi AMI?. -
4K , View IVAXJlllXJk

poor fellow said anything before
he died. And I think It's logical to
assume,asyou did, that the Buenos
Aires offer came from them.or was
arrangedfor by them.

"Oh!" cried Frankle. "I've Just
thought of something. Up to now,
you see, I ve been assigning that
the photographof Mrs. Cayman
was"substituted tor the one of Mol
ra Nicholson."

"I can asauro you," said Roger,
that I have never treasured the

likeness of a .Mrs. Cayman."
"Well, sho was handsome in a

bold, coarse, vamplsh way. But the
point is thU: Carstainmust have
had herTphotograph on him as well
s Mrs. Nicholson's.
Rogernonuea. vuui you mime

he suggested.
(Copyright 1933-35-3- Agatna

Christie)

Events tend darkly toward
tragedy,Sunday.

--STAK WALKS UUT

Dietrich Quits Film, Will
Make Trip to Europe

Mar. 13. (UP)
Marlene Dietrich, whose glamour
did not nermlt her to play the role
of a chambermaid, today aDan--i
doned work In a picture which had
been one-thir- d completed.

Paramount studio officially dis
closed Miss Dietrich bad left the
cast of "I Loved a Soldier" ana
would denart for Europe in tenl
davs.

The studio-- quickly obtained .Mar
garet Sullavan to play the part
which tho Germannctressasserted--
lv found "unsuitable to her dig
nity."

w - . i.lMiss Dietrich claimed sne startedi

"I Loved a Soldier" before seeingi
the script because the rtudlo prom
ised that Ernst Lubitscn. wouia
supervise the production. When
LublUch was deposedasproduction
chief and declined to supervise Ott
film, the actress objected. When
she read the script and found she

rwaB to play a chambermaid,miss
Dietrich refused to continue work.

The actresswill go first to Paris
on a shopping tour and then to
London whereshe will, make a, pic
ture ror Alexander jtorua.

WRIGLEY'S.
PERFECT

aia gpnwck --ntXA. dxilt hbum, mdayKvwwjfa, marchis,i6
Emil Hurja, Man Who ForeM JJ32EffectOf Tax
Election Results,Preparing His Prnnncal On
Prediction On This Year's Voting L
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bootusavcrEmit Huria pves re.ioifcj. charts andmap In an at
tempt to duplicate his other unianny political predictions.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 U- P-
Tho democratic party's aco sooth
sayer, Emll Hurja, Is polishing up
the crystal' ball for another look
into the future as to what may
happen In the November election.

But just how he Is adjusting the
strangeimplements of his craft for

Iook expects

Lnbust' heavy-Jawe-

vroman's especially Hur
. "to0"1'lhfli

the Tl

HOLLYWOOD,

jfAfi5 SON-IN-LA- W

cannlly accurate predictionsas to
the result of the voting that put
Franklin D. Roosevelt in tho White
House. He went far beyond the
usual efforts, and even predicted
how individual counties would go
Then he retired again to itho lone
ly contemplation of his charts,
maps and reports.

rrcdlctod House Results
Before the 1931 congressional

elections, however, he emerged
from the silences with the forecast
that tho democratswould make lm- -

Trademark Applied For
U. 6. Fatent Office

Trademark Beg. AppMeu For

yulc
Political Result of

Still
Is A

By BviioN rnicr.
(Chief of Al Bureau,Washington)

Experiencedpoliticians are hav--
inxr special difficulty datermlnlne
whether Mr. Roosevelt will gain or
lose politically by his projrasal to
Increase the tax on corporation lu
comes.

To his benefit of themcount
tho fact thathe nasmado a sweep--

nortant gainsIn house scaU. When
tho smoko had cleared away the
final returns showed just how well
ho had called his shots.

His plans for 193G do not now
comprehend discussions with news
papermen, and he waves away In
quiries with a few explosive words
meaning "No!" and a broad grin.

Whatever Is written or done
about thepolitical situation in the
most Isolated cornersof the nation
arc grist to his mill.

StudiesAAA Votes
For example, the returns of the

various farmer votes on continua
tion of programs under the old
AAA and the responses to major
presidential speeches to the coun
try are reducedsometimes even to
county divisions.

Justas he usedto analyzo mines,
so now does Hurja try to apply a
similarly impersonal formula to
analyzing the temper and the feel- -
ins: of tho voters.

This stout and Imperturbable 41
year-ol-d son of a Finnish immi-
grant, also is the political right- -
hand man of JamesA. Farley and
a job-gett- extraordinary.

Perhaps his hardest assignment
was when he was sent to the in
terlor department to get jobs for
democrats, in the face of Secretary
Ickes well-know- n disapproval o
the patronagesystem. PS: He got
the jobs at least some of them
for the faithful, then ho returned
to his forecaster's deskat demo
cratic headquarters.

W 11 sSSlMiLNOwl wows'N WEEK. AtSO I WAS A BUMf fUoTWBrS 1 iSWePORWTaJBlW HOLLVWOOO t AM' NOW, LOOK J rJ

I GOT A FLOCK CDOUGH CWINO
IVSk55S'.i .LM AM' I'M HOBMOBBIN' WITH r .v

Reg.

'
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Presi-

dent's Program'
Question
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FRENCH CHIEF ON EAST FRONTIER
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This photo, telephotoed to London and radioed io New York, shows
Gen. Jean Gultry. military governor of Metz and commander ol the
Sixth French army corps, as he msde an Inspection trip on the esttern
frontier following Germany's reoceupstlon of the demilitarized Rhine-lan-

zone. French troops were moved up to positions oppoilts tnt
German forces-- f Asorlt Pr Dhatnt

ing. gesture toward budget-balan-c

ing; the fact that he has put for
ward an issue involving only a
minimum of risk on constitutional
grounds; and the fact that his ef
fort can be explained bydemocratic
campaign oratorsas a blow at "the
corporations.''

That, however, Is only ono side of
the argument His opponents are
seeing to It that the other side also
is presented to the public.

They raise the question whether
the corporations"will not prompt

ly pass the tax along to the rank
and file of Individual income tax
payers, who also are voters. They
point out that most of "tho corpora-
tions" arc comparativelysmall con
ccrns, fcomo of them merely Incor-
porated local firms back In the
homo town. They attack the plan
asa i)low at thrift, and a damper

A Royal Welcome

Mil
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YES

on Just when
things are picking up.

Thre is, no gener
al among the
as to tiio net result, in
terms of votes.

' New Kind of Issue
In one political sense,Mr. Rooao

sett has struckout in a new direc
tion.

For three years he has been fos
tering a of what are

called "oocl.il" readjust
ments. Nearly all of thase projects
have -

and talk of
the barriers by

appears to be ap
a dead end.

In thebo whether
or not, the President

has brought an Issue of
another kind. The

HAVE TELL ME OFTHE SO BRAVE
SERVICE YOU HAVE RENDER. HEP. AN 'I CAN
SAY OHLY THAT I CAW NEVEP.
COW--- HAVE. SOME REFRESHMENT r

The Fall Guy

Itar

industrial expansion

consequently,
agreement politicians

nationally,

succession
commonly

encountered constitutional
challenges, removing

constitutional
amendment
proaching

circumstances,
conrclously
suddenly

overshadowing

AMIQOJMY
QMJGHTER.

REPAYlBOT,

M--
1

PAOB NINE

feature ofMs tax p',M I softly
Increased iery on Lba IbccssH of
corporations;and the pHMr t tlx
federal government to tax sttch la--
come has been firmly established
over a long period.

Only In one respect ioi & const!- -
tutlodai question appearpossible. If
the levy were to-- heavy a to leave
no adequatereservq for
the capital structura of corpora
tions, It might bd cbjoctrd that
propertywas being destroyed with
out due process of law.

The-- president himself has indi
cated, however, that he hassuch a
possibility- Very much In mltid. Evi-
dently he means to proceed so that,
with respect to this one Isiue, be
cannot be accused of constitution--
breaking. In that way the tax plan
hasmade a notable contribution to
the campaign,

Every One H?w!Mred

With the customary constitu
tional' dispute eliminated, will the
plan,be popular or unpopular, for
other reasons?

On the scoreof budget-balancin-

there can bo no doubt that most of
Uie president'sprincipal supporters,
besieged by complaints about
spending, are glad a positive step
baa been proposed, tsy tne same
tcken, soma of the natural oppo-
nents of the administration ara
wary about opposing this step.

On the question ofwho will beaf
tho heaviestburden, and thus pre-
sumably will .be most offended po
litically, many doubts are ex
pressed. Some businessauthorities
think the Country may ba surprised
to find the greatest'opposition de
veloping among tho small corpora
tions, not among tho larger and
more powerful.

There are, all told, mora than
r00,000 corporationsIn the country.
The biggest ahd best known,
againstwhich so much political re--
rentment lias been directed,-- rgwy
are well buttressed by surpluses
already on hand. These accumula
tions of previous years no income
tax can touch. But some of the
very small ones, just struggling
back from depression, are in a far
different case.

The long and short of It all is
that, onco more, Mr. Roosevelt has
succeededIn raiting an issue which
has many frlcndj and-fo- es badly
bowildcrcd. It Is no wonder con-
gress hesitates anddebaU.

by Wellington

SOVOU HAVE COMB TO VjASHEENffTON FOR
HOT THE FEW DAYS YEESIT ? AH .THAT EES
TOO tJ.DS BOT WHILE YOU ARE HERE YOU
BE MY QUEST-- S1 1 YOU LEEVE HERE AT ,

THE EMBA55Y ; 1 SEND AT ONCETO THE

by Don Flowera
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JPupiltarry-Eye-d by JNoelSickle

I --file BIG UNER, WITH SCORCHV, MICKEV AND HlMMELSTOSS 1 W -- HOVT 'V WHY MICKEY 1 I "AWr? Alrfr I I
WHur Y Ti!!"'. mC0

' ABOARD, TEN DAYS AT SEA.,,, Mfl I HOMESICK V """"u Hb numfcw- w- wma I I COUKTRY IS ' 'c JNitKNouoNHi.
rmrsi-mrrmxmmm- mMB m already, ) Romantic city jistthinkin'of natives sprinkled this here oh the Atlantic coastof Africanv I WljMMmmmmmMm Wk. frauleim uof Tangieronly shieksan' sultans ) heretnd there TAQ1ER in - (. --not far from the famousrock

wMWS&TfSftmmmmmmmSM mmmk acouple hours an' veiled vvome-m- amoncjhecrov.ds -- spain,aint ). of Gibraltar cImon, let!s
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HOMER HOOPEE i.tt rot SuccessStory ' '
' byFredLochec

,

I VJEMT THROUGH A LOT TO GET I
" THE BTSSV

--mWC( I I HARYA HOMER 6 j I TI - . i . I I - inMi i n 1 1 c II ai- - iv ki hi ai m ui II - I rB I

I SWK TOfT m LAND THAT MIGHT --fgb sVLNTERATliRE AWAY OtLl -- A MH-UO-ti tiUCKSLl Ctt VLL0 ' Y. y
MOT HAME A t)R0p OF OIL ON x ' &T$Vl AMD FOFGrET IT! EVERYBODY SAD TwAS "
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RITZ
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Frontier and darin
of the stafc coach era!

A woman'sheartthe
richeststakeof all!

RICHARD

VELUM!
LEILA

LYRIC
Friday-Saturda-y

Richard Dix
Film At Lyric

Appears With Leila Hyams
la Story Of Gold

Mining Days
Richard Dlx, returns to the realm

of Western melodramalor ills role
hCrffcellow Dust," an adventure
atory which Is featured at the Ly
ric theater Friday and Saturday.

The story deals with .a spectacu

lr duel over love and gold between
a lone wolf prospectorand a crook

sW-Juie- J Ana..CaiuorrUa,-gm-a iroir
tier of the early sixties. Dlx, In the
rote of a hard-ridin- g young prospec-
tor, falls in love with a gold camp
entertainer on the very day he
strikes one of the richestmines of
the mother lode. His road to the
girl's heart and to safe possession
of the gold strike leads through
thrilling danger high-lighte- d by
banditry, claim jumping and gun
idueis.

Leila Hyams plays opposite Dlx
and Moroni Qlsen, Jessie Ralph,
Andy Clyde and Onslow Stevens
lave Important parts. Miss Uyams
Is the girl with whom Dlx falls in
love, and Stevens Is seen as his
rival, bth In love and In the fight
for goM. Comic parts are played
by Andy Clyde and JessieRalph.

California houses hundredsof its
Insaneo jBOQei farms, run in con
nectlon with asylums.

tit a Cold ?
kelp end It sooner.

rub throatandchestwith

JICVaio

Floor
Sanding

aad
Refiniafrinir

Uft"Mll,IJK EDISON
2

I

r

SaturdayMidnight
Matinee M

drama

DIX

with
HYAMS ONSLOW STEVENS

lUST

PLUS:
"ADVENTURES OF
REX AND RINTY"
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Musical Western .

Offered at Queen
Friday, Saturday

Booked at the Queen,theater for
Friday and Saturday is a musical
western. "The Singing Vagabond,'
that Introduces, songs of the old
frontier days as Well as the adven-
turo of that period.

Gene Autrey has theleading role.
and it is he who presentsthe songs
In the picture, all western ballads.
Autrey appearsas headof the gov-
ernment Ecoiita who protectsa girl
stranded on the frontier afteS she
has joined up with n show troupe
through error, and left by he com
pany in a western town. Ann
Rutherford - plays IHe heroine's
role.

Smiley Burnette plays again as
Autrey's pal, and assistshim In the
songs. Others in the oast are Bar
bara Pepper,Nlles Welch, Frank
LaRue, Allan Sears and Warner
Richmond.

LLOYD C. DOUGLAS'
BESTSELLER WILL

PLAY AT THE RITZ
The enthralling romance known

to thousandswho are familiar with
Dr. Lloyd C. Douglas best-selle- r,

"Magnificent Obsculon,"is brought
to the screen here this week-en-

the, picture playing 'it the Rltz at
a Saturday midnight matinee, and
on Sundayand Monday.

Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor
are in the powerful pic
ture which concerns tho romance
of two people who, through their
love, find new charactersand new
happiness. The film was directed
by John M. Stahl,who made "Back
Street." "Only Yesterday," and
"Imitation of Life."

In the cast are Charles Butter--
worth, Betty Furness,Sara Haden,
Ralph Morgan, Henry Armetta and
Gilbert Emery.

Malls Vex KUc Hunter
MOSCOW, Idaho (UP) Clyde

Culp suggests that the Idaho state
game departmentpost Its next let-
ter to him by pony express for
prompter delivery. The depart--

QvalHy Shoe Rcpalrteg
at ReasonablePrices

MOBSgN SHOE SHOP

mm
RIT2

Friday-Saturda-y

PLUS:
PARAMOUNT

NEWS
"LITTLE
KING"

M mm SCMEH

College GraduatesRebound
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP)-!-Unl- -

verslty graduates have resumed
their, place in the sun as far as Job
getting Is concerned. University Of

California authorities report em
ployment opportunities for Univer-
sity graduates which declined 60

mcnt mailed him a special permit
to hunt elk in Selway Forest last
Sept 9. The letter arrived months
later after the elk season closed.

mmmimmmasmmmmmsasmmm
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French Cuffs Again, Popular

CHICAGO (UP)'--A contradictory
note In the Btrong tendency of
men's- shirt styles to extreme In.
formality In the last two seasons is
the hint from several big manufac
turers showing In the merchandise
man mai me semi-rorm- French,
or folded, soft cuff will return this
season.

per cent in 1929 have shown a 100
per cent rebound the past year.

QUEEN
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RATTLES AND 1ALLADS

OF THE OLD FRONTIER

A MUSICAt WSSTBRN

IN WHICH A SINSER

TURNS WARRtOK ON

T.HS INDIANS' THAU

AtPUSt1CPICTURt

, PLUS :
"ROARING WEST"
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PAST WINTER
AMONG COLDEST

IN US HISTORY
WASHINGTON,-- Mar. 13 (UP)

Many Americans, watching the
thermometerdip below zero a few
weeks ago, may have expressed
thanks that they weren't In the
Polar regions. But, according to a
bulletin from the National Geo
graphic Society, the Antarctic re-
gion was considerably warmer than
many parts of the United States.

Lincoln Ellsworth reported a
temperatureof only five below zero
one day duringhis flight acrossthe
South Polar continent, while some
places In the United States had
temperaturesof SO below zero.

The winter in the South Polar
region, however, Is jl different
story, the society' bulletin said.
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, on his
lone vigil at the advanced weather
observation post in Little America,
recorded a minimum temperaturo
of 80 degrees below zero.

"Although the winter of 1033-3- 6

will go down in history as one of
America's coldest ones," the 'socie-
ty said, "it cannot compare with
the winters that visit a region of
NortheasternSiberia, generallyrco- -

TreatyRaises
U.S.-Canadi-

an

TradeFigures
Whiskey Imported During

JanuaryIs Double
1935 Value

OTTAWA, Ont. Mar, 13. (UP)
Western Canada cattle raisers.
British Columbia lumber .mill op
erators and whisky distillers were
the first to rear) a substantial ad-
vantage from the Canadlftn-Untte- d

States reciprocal trade treaty,
which became effectlva Jan. 1,
trade figures Just Issued by the
Dominion Bureau of Statistics e
veal.

The United States,on the other
hand, benefitted through Increased
shipments of fruit, raw cotton,
machinery and aluminum.

DcUlted returns for one month's
iU3lnces reveal that shipmentsof
cattle from WesternCanada to the
United States were valued at
sugniiy ieis tnan JOOU.WJ, com
pared with $87,000 exported In the
same month of last year. Under
the agreement,the American du-
ties against Canadian I'ltlle were
reduced generally by about SO per
cent. t

Whisky Exports Doubled
Value of the whisky exported to'

the United states In Januarv was
$1,142,000, compared with $518,000;
In January, 1035. Exports totalled
232,803 gallons, compared with 78,:
223 gallons. Tho Increase Is attrib-
uted directly to the reduction of
mo unitea statesduty rato on,

$2.60 under terms of the poet.
British Columbia Jumper ship-

ments to the United Statesshowed
substantial expansion. Value of
planks and boards exported was
50 1,000, aa comparedwith $399,000

In January, 10S5, "while export of
sningies more man loimica, me
value of shipmentsbeing $514,000,-
compared with $Z43,ooo.

Lumber .Market Steadies
An Interesting development re

suiting from the expansion of. the
lumber business is that with the
opening of the United Statesmar
ket to British Columbia forest prod,
ucts. Nova Scotia lumber and'tim
ber is finding an enlarged market
In the United Kingdom. The treaty,
It is said, has removed what Nova
Scotians term "cut throat" compe
tition of the Pacificcoast operators
in the British market.

Canadian exports of potatoes,
fish, gold, silver and nickel also
Increased. Gold exports In the raw
stato were Valued at $506,000 and
were double those of January,1933.
Nickel exports Increased from

to $1,891,000,and silver ship-men- ts

increased from 5112,000 to

ognked as the 'cold pole' of the
earth.

"There, at a town of Verkho
yansk, thermometers, have register-
ed 00 degrees below zero and an
average temperature of 58 below
Is not unusual. On really cold days,
the exhaled vapor of a man's
breath crystallzed. Into cracking
needles of ice, and breathing be
comes painful. Ice forms In the
nostrils and threatensto suffocate
them," the bulletin said.

it

AT THE QUEEN

Gene Autrey, the "sluglne;
cowboy," with Ann Rutherford
m they appearIn "The. Singing
Vagabond," musical western
story at the Queen Friday and
jSaturday.

WAR ON VICE

Franchot Tone and Madge
Evans appearas n couple who
aid In a newspaper's crusnde
against racketeers,In the pic-
ture, "Exclusive lltory," which
Is presentednt tho IUtx Friday
and Saturday.

$526,000.
U. S. Fruit Growers Aided

During the same period, the
American ihdustry to derive the
greatest benefit was fruit-growin-

One of the principal dementis of
the United Statesduring the nego-
tiations was' for lower rates npply-In-g

lb fruit, and.as a result Ameri-
can exports increased from $596,000
in January,1935, to $837,000 in Jan.
uary,1036.

Other American exports which
have benefitted from the pact are
raw cotton, machinery, aluminum
and dyeing and tanning materials.
united States raw cotton exports
were valued at $2,376,000, compared
with $1,450,000 in January, 1935;
machinery exports Increased from
$1,111,000 to $1,886,000, and alum-
inum shipments advanced from
$158,000 to $245,000.

Hiway Plays Two
Games With Knott

HrVVAY, Mar. 13 Spl The HI- -
way high school baseball team has
played two games with Knott this
season, winning one.

The Hiway team Is composed of
Lane, c; C. Thomas, p; V. Thomas,
lb; Gene Long, ss; M. Brown, 2b;
Lawley, ss; Jones, 3b; Chapman,
If; Lane, cf; Hopper, rf.

Paper'sWar
On 'Rackets'

Dramatized

'Exclusive Story Offered
At Ritz Thcalro Friday

And Saturday

A timely story, based on recent
events in tho newspaper world that "

made headlines. Is the production,
Exclusive Story," which will be

presentedat the Rltz theater Fri-
day and Saturday. Madiw Evans
and FranchotTone head the cast.

Wrltton by a reporter, Martin
Mooney, the story is a dramatiza
tion of his crusade agftinst the
racketeer overlords of New York,
dealing in particular with tbe no--. '

torlous "policy game" which Is- - said
to rob citizens of millions every
year.

Gaining fame from Mi dramatic
expose, Mooney was recently given
a Jail sentence for falling to di
vulge the sources of his astonishing
information. It Is this material
which provides tho basis of tin .

story,

"Exclusive Story" dOuls with a ,

group of people who are lh ont
way or another affected by thi
workings of the gang, A beautiful
girl, daughterof a Ipollcy racket"
victim, appeals to n metropolitan
newspaper tor aid. With her help
and information, the paper'syoung
attorney and ace reporter bring to
a dramatic end the supremacy of
the gang. '

FranchotTone appeal's as the nt-- '

torncy and Madge Evana as the
girl. Heading the featuredcast aro
Stuart Erwln in tho role of the
crusadingreporterand.Joseph-- CaT- -

lela.os one of the racketeers.Oth-
er players are Robert Barrat, .1.

Farre)l MacDonald, Louise Henry,
Margaret Irving, .Raymond Hatton
and J. Carroll Nalsh.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Tctroleum BIdg.

rhone 601

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone 401
.Call For and Deliver
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